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DIRECTORY Stlttl fotlrj, od Iudinn ou the vane, consumed, wu.-* 
too much for tlio llnwkitib' Imart to 
stand. Evidently the danger was on 
tlio side of his ni«oo. Hut how should 
ho influenvo Martha to give up Hud '( 
Martha did not value the hay-sticks 
half so highly an alto did her lover. 
Martha did not think the new rod 
barn, with tlio (treat Mormon press 
inside and the galloping Indian on 
the vatic, worth half so much as a 
moral principal or a kind hearted ac
tion. Martha, bless hcr ! would have 
sacrificed anything rather than forsake 
the poor. Hut Hquiru Hawkins’s lips 
shut tight over his false teeth in u 
way that suggested astringent put ne 
itriugs, and Hquirv Hawkins eou'd not 
sleep at. night if the new red bit i n 
with the galloping Indian on the vane, 
were in danger, 
rea died somehow.

Ho, with many adjustings of that 
most adjustable wig, with many turn 
Jugs of that reversible glass eye, the 
Nqulrc managed to Itighten Martha 
by the intimation that he had been 
threatened, and to make Iter under 
stand, what it cost her much to under 
stand, that she must turn the cold 
shoulder to chivalrous, awkward Hud, 
whom she loved most tvudei ly, partly, 
perhaps, because he did not remind 
her of anybody she knew at the 

East.

student and Mrs Matilda White's son. ing that something happened, lay Bantu were soon looking all around the 
spring for him, whi'e ho held a twenty 
pound stone over their heads ready n> 
drop upon them in ease they should 
think of looking on the lodge above 

When the crowd were gone Ralph 
knew that one road was open to him 
He could follow down the cm It to

The Acadian. They made a strange pair—Hud with through the sugar-camp. Among the 
his Hi in jaw and silent, cautious man dm k ti links of the maples, solemn and 
tier, and Walter Johnson with his weak 
chin, his nice cravat-tics, and general 
dandy appearance.

To bo thus deserted ill this dark» at
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lofty pillars, he debated the on e. To 
stay, or to five ? The worn nerves 
could not keep their present tension 
much longer.

It was just by the brook, or, as they 
say in Indiana, tlio “brunch," that ( Clltty, and thence he might escape 
something happened which brought Hut, travelling down to (Mifty, he do
him to a sudd» u d« vision. Ralph bated whether it was best to escape
never afterward could lorget that To Hoe was to confess bis guilt, to
brook. It was a swill running little make himself tin outlaw, to put au
stream, that did not bubble blatantly unnurtn<<unt.ublo barrier bet wen him 
over the stones. It run through a s. If and llniiiuili, atIiosm terror-stricken

I Th«-following onviii was written hv 
sweetest of poets, the la'e II. W. Ixmgfellow, 
very warn lifter the death of hi» beloved 
wife, In iNfll, It will be read l»y ninny with 
tearful eyes when they rememner Imw pu 
Ihintly he waited at the "station" I III at last 
the parted" were made

Alone 1 walk the peopled city,
Where each seetns happy with 

Oli I friends, I ask not for your pity—
I walk alone.

No more for me yon lake rejoices, 
Though moved by loving airs of June. 

Oli ! birds, your sweet ami piping voices 
Are out of tune.

In vain for me the elm tree arches 
Ils plumes in tunny a feathery spray j 

In vain the evening’s starry marches 
And sunlit day.
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hour by his only friend Wuh tlio bitter
est. ingredient iu Ralph's cup. in 
vain he sought an interview. Hud al 
ways eluded him. While by all the 
faces about him Ralph learned that 
the storm was getting nearer and near
er to himself. It might delay, 
bad been Veto Jones alone, it might 
blow over. Hut Ralph fe't sure that 
the relentless band of l>v Small was 
pres nt. in all Ids troubles. And lie 
bad only to look into Small's eye to 
know Imw inextinguishable was a 
malignity that burned so steadily and 
so quietly.

Hut there is no cup of unmixed 
bitterness. With an innocent man 
there is no night so dark that some 
star does net shine. Resides his re 
llgious faith Ralph had one strong 
sheet anchor. On Ilia return front 
Lewisburg on Monday, Ibid had hand
ed him a tints*, written on common 
blue foolscap, in round, old*fashioned 

band. It, ran

bis own;
C. H.—Hoots and Shoes, 
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DROWN,
•'and Farrier.

If ited

thicket of willows, through the sugar and anx‘mis face us she stood by tin 
camp, and out into Means's pasture, brook willows bam ted him now, and 
Ralph hud jidX passed through the was an inwiuntaty witness to Ini 
thicket, bad just crossed tin» brook on love.
the half-decayed log that spanned it( Long la fore be leached tTilXy l is 
when, as be emerged from the water 
willows on the Other vide, lie started 
with a shock. For there was 11 an 
nab, with a white, white face, holding 
out a little note folded like an old

,1. I.— Practical Horse Sheer

fiALDWF.LL A MURRAY.- Dry 
'*vUo(m1s, Hoots A Shoes, Furniture, etc.
|YA VIHON, J. B. Justice nf the Peace,
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( 10DFHF.Y,
* * Honte and Shoes,

In vain your beauty, Summer flowers ; 
Ye can not greet tlieso cordial e yen ;

They gaze on other fields Ilian ultra—
On other skies,

The gold in rilled from t he colfor,
'llm blade is stolen from the «heath

Life ban but, one more boon to oiler, 
And that In—Death.

For well I know llm voice of duly,
And, therefore, life and health must

Though she who gave the world It* beauty 
Is in lier grave.

I live, O lost one! for the living
Who drew their earliest life from then,

Ami wait, until with glad thanksgiving 
I shall he free.

For life to me Is an a station 
Wherein apart a traveler sla-.dn

One absent long from home and nation, 
In other lands,

And I a« he who stfuithnnil listens 
Amid the twilight's chill and gloom,

To hear, approaching In t lie distante,
The tri.iii luj home.

For death shall hileg amulkvi milling,
I ley olid the shadows id llm tomb ;

Du yonder shore a Wide I* walling 
I util 1 come

In yonder held are el lldien playing,
And then- oh ! vislmi of delight ! 

tlio child and mother «IrnyUig 
In lubes of while.

Maltha must he mind was made up not to th-v another
lie knocked at the door ul

firth lotis MgriAtnr*.
Address all com mil ration a to 

DA V1HKN It ROM ,
LflHoM A ProprlHdrs,

Wolfvlll* ,N H.

Squire Underwood. Hut Squire Du 
del wood was a Do a doctor and hiul

1

been called away, lie knocked at tin 
(Ivor of Squire Doolittle. Hut Squire 
D (dittie had g* ne to Lew b burg. I ' - 
was aWuit to give up all hop** of befog 
able to surrender hitnm If to the law 
win'll he met Sqitiio llawkii s, win- 
had coni'* ov r to t-lilly to uvo *1 r-

fashioned thumb paper.
“Do quick !" «ho et tt mute red ue she 

•lipped it into Ralph’s hand, inadvvr 
tently touching his fingei* with her 

a touch that W- lit tingling 
through the sehoolntaet' r'a nerves.
Hut she hiul hardly said the words 
until site was gone down the bi'ookside 
path and over into the pasture. A prevent, 
low minutes ulti nvurd she drove the 

Into the lot ami meekly to* k

L. P Manufacturer of
Lognl Decisions.

Any pi-rom who takes * gnper n-g- 
,,i,,fly from the Post Office-- wlo ther illr- 
. / ». d h, liis nam« or a not 1m is or win liter 

fin* mhsrrlhfd or not Is ii spotisllda 
f/.r tho fifty hip fit.

? |f a |**rson orders his gaper (I'wron 
Ureo'd he must, psy ug nil «KenrsgeS, of 
ii,. ,,.,h|lslier tony eontlnue losend it i-nlll 
esyfoeiil i« moil". and roller t the whole | 

oil, whether the gager I* tnl.r n fmm ( 
Hi» i/flh i or rod.

Tin . imrt* have <h« gird Mint. refus 
is ami perlodlenla 
or removing ami 

i. Hi. in nfteal lad fur »* prima fade 
.. id. !.. I III Intentional fraud

F. Watch Maker midTJ KURIN, J.
Jeweller.

1 1 IDDINH W. J. (leneiiil Coal Deal 
■'or. (Inal always on hand.

1/ KLI.F.V, T1IDMAH. Hoot and Shoe 
•'Maker, All oideis In Ids line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done,

J^| cl NT Y UK A

HpotislbilUy f"i* the tll-ilved* of Ins 
neighbor* which he va* puWevlese tv“ Dk.au Sill Anybody who can *1" 

so good a thing a « you did lor our 
Shock y, cun lint be had. I hope you 
will l&rglvc in**. All the ag|« aianeo* 
in the wot hi, and all that anybody say.-, 
can not make me think you anything 
else hut a good man. 
reward you. 
this, and you hadn't b It- V see me 

liu, or tltllik any more of wlott veil 
- poke about the «-tiler night l shall 
hv a slave lor three ytv* more, and 

must work lor my moth* r and

Hoot and Shoe Mak
"Is that you, Mr HarlaOOk V"

Tin ad ay evening was the fatal 
time. Hp* lllng school wn* the fatal uevtt 
hIoIi, Hud was the victim Pete Julies 
had hi* revenge. For Hild hail been 

all the evening trying to muster 
age enough to oft* r himseii a a Maltha -■ 

-eseoit. lie wa* net encouraged by 
the fact that lie had rpillud * veil Worse 
,lmii usual, while Min tint had (list in 
guished heiaelf by holding her ground 
against Jeudi* Philips Ini hull ait hour, 
Hut he screwrd his oouinge to the 
nticklng place, not hy'quoting to him. 
self the adage, ‘Faint heart never 
fair lady," which, Indeed In* had 
heard, hut by reminding himself that 
iVf you don't risk nothin' you'll 
git nothin'.” So, when the spelling 
school had adjourned, he sidled up to 
her, ami, In- king dreadfully solemn, 

and a little I’uulish, he said 
"Kin I see you stile hotuo ?"
Anil she, with it feeling that Ini 

uncle's life was in danger, anil that 
Ills salvation d* pended oil her result! 
lion she, with a fueling that whe was 
pronouncing sentence of death oil her 
own great hope, unowned huskily 

"No, 1 thunk you."
If she had only known that It was 

(he red burn with the Indian on top 
that was in danger, she would piohs 
|,ly let the galloping brave take care of 

himself,
It sect lied to Hud, it* he walked

“Yes, and I want you to arrest 
ami try tin* lure in Ulitty.”

I OSH Up
her scolding from Mrs Mcuih for being 
gone arch an awful long turn , like it 
lazy, good 1er noth iu' pi< c* of goods

L. Ufiblnet Maker andMURPHY, J.
Repnirnr.

IIATRIQUIN,
• of nil kind* of Uirrlagc, and Team 
limn* , Opposite Penplfi’s Hank.

l
ini? Ui Iiik»' ne 
fro n the Post

(ifîh'è, 1 hope Hod will 
You intot ml answer

( . A Manu fact,urst
DHAVTKR XXIX

that she wa*
Ralph opened the ilium paper not , 

writ leu on a pavio toi it Irom mi old 
hook, In Hud's "baud writ"." and

TtlK TUI At.

The ''prosecuting attorney(torso 
the state's attortiey is called in hull 
aeiD had hem sent IW tin* night 
het'or**. Ralph refu-.vd all legal help 
It wa* not wise ti* rej'-et eoumvl, hut 
all hi» blood was up, and h<* decUied 
that, he would imt he clear* «I by leg al 
qulbb'e*. If his inni'venee were not 
made evident t«* everybody, he wouM 
rather not he acquit «vil on a prelim in 
ary examination, IL- would go over 
to the circuit court ami have mat, 
t'T sifted to the bottom Hilt he 
wml*! have heel» p'eo*» *1 had his uiie'v 
oil' i«**l him council, thou di h'1 would 
have d*dined It. II" would have felt 
better to have hail a letter from home 
somewhat different from the on** I»*' 
had r- eelv* d IVoili hia Aunt Matilda 
by t he hand of t he prost vutlug atkihic v. 
It, wa* not very eiieouraging or very 
sympathetic, though It wa* very char
act-virile.

" Dear Ralph
" I'liiai Is what I h«v<‘ alwav* h*«u 

alVai«l of I warned you filth Hilly the 
last time I saw you, My skirt* are 
clear of y titty hi* »« ** I. I can not con*'lit 
tor your uncle to appear a* your conn 
r -I or t'* go your hal*. You know Imw 
miteh It would Injure him lit the 
count y, ami lie ha* no right h* *ufi'*i 
fur your evil acts. O my d*>ar 
nephew I lor tie - like of your pool 
lead mother"

pH AT, R. Fin*- Orne.elles, Droikory, 
■ (lln~Kwnr«-, and Fancy Hoods.

pour 0| PICK, WOLFVlbt.lfl
DKDDKN, A, 0. CO Dealers iu 
** Pianos, Orgam , and H* wing Maiddnes.Maih

l.|. H«f<ill0W«
Ii 1» < and Wlwdwor close nt 1 a

l in Ii .
Shook y ; hut I felt so had to think 
that I hail spoken so hard to V"U,
I oouhl not lulp writing this. Re 
spectfully, Hannah TiioMI'ndn.

' Tu Mit R IIAUTMVVK, Emu.”

(ore r Mon 
wr» made 

P'.r liu

7 /. M copy 
runningIHOCK WELL A DO. Hook sellers 

*'Ktnlloner*, Piet lire Fi amers, am 
denier* Iu Plnnus, Organs, and Hew ing 
Machines.
Hot>D, A It Mnnufaehtrcr of nil 
••hIvIcs of llglii and heavy DniMnges ml 

I'nfiiilng nod Ifepnlilog

that
“Mr llvartwaik

P.wi s< close ai |0 hi a ill 

K . fit v

"«leer our
"i Put lu tny hc*i lick *, taint no 

Hue Run ter yore life. A plan* on 
foot to tar un Ivtiter or WU«W ti* ill"lit 
Do rite off

Then, then, the longing heart that break- 
Htealln 

I'll call
en past i Iobc ul '/fi p. w 
|||i - I* pf el 7 l'1 |i m

Up,n V, Il «nu, Post Muster

mg the 11ensures one by one. | vet, 
Thee blessed when thou hioaent. 

'flic pm ted -one, WhatRalph lead it over and over, 
else he dhl, with it I shall hot tell 
You want to know If ho kissed it, ami

Hlclglis,

HAND, O
* M hinds,
ULF.KP, H. It Importer and dealerI
* ’in (h muni llnrdware, Hlove.-, mid 'I In 

Agents fnl Front, h Wood's Plow-*

Things is aw lui luberou*.
“Rod."VK.m'1,1, 8 HANK oli MA LIKA X.

( 'Ioned on
Inldfiilitm .Slotfl,V Drugs, ami Fa nr y

'l he first question with Ralph 
whether he could depend on Rttd 
Rut, ho soon made up hi* mind that 

not one *>f

put it in his Isisoiiii Many a mail ns 
inh'lllgctit and manly as Hnrtsook has 
thum quite as foolish a thing a» that. 
You have been a little silly perhaps 

if ii in silly and you have acted iu 
a sentimental sort of a way over such 

lint It would never do for me

n hi to 2 p mfi.'-fi front
never• pi Iir'lfl y nt, I ' , ll'flrll

A osW Hah**, Agent Tin llioslir SclioliMsler.
UIU'V,
ncuid*t.

IV ALLAI K. O II 
Relnll (frocei.

tri wchi ry of this sort 
his trait-.
de truetlou of Hud's good resolutives 
by Martha Hawkins'* rvlu-al, and 
lining » ili.iiilm »lv,l |‘«Hy In' «'Ulil 
lum, inmilVnii.l Hud by v»|ilelnin« 
Mi,rilin', "iiliiti ii." Uni I»' I’vH «ii»' 
ilmt Hud im, u ,t ii'i'Utdii'ruiu. It wuu 
n rvllul, Hull. u« Im uli'i'il tl'i'i" *" 

kii.'W tlmt llm I’uluu 11uuii «u» "Vir.

wa*
Ho had mounted ov« r the

I'lnirrlM'». Harher and Tohae,J M
IlV KHWAHD KUUi.KSTON,

PI,I i I>PI,|IIAN (IIMlM'tl—Hev II 
I. p,,.. puHlor - HrfVlrn i-veiv Hiihlalh 

Mfihl.Min Mehoof al I l n in 
Wednesday a I 7 '»(' p til.

Wholesale ami
(’nul I niii'il. 

"And I thought I'd toll you" 
Maiilui wan sure It was coming now, 
for llml wa* in died earnert—"and I 
thought I'll Ju*t like to tell you, of I 
only know* d j* at how to tell it right' 

here llud got fright* tied, and did 
not darn close the sentence a* hu had 
intended “I tlmuglft as how you 
might like to know or Hither I waitt- 
i d to tell you that the that 1 

that w*
that we arc going to have a spellin' 
school a ( In w-day night."

"I'm real glad to hear It," said the 
bland hut disappointed Maltha 
used to tiave spelling schools at the 
Fmst." Hut Mi** Maitha could not 
rein* tuber that they had them "to 

Hosting."
Hard a* it 1* for a bashful man to 

talk, It Is still more difficult for him to 
close thu convocation 
to leave a favorable impression, and a 
bashful man I* always wultlnu with the 
forlorn hope that pome favorable turn 
lit tlm talk may lot him out without 
absolute discomfiture. Ami so Hud 
stayed a long time, and Imw lie ever 
iliil get away he never could t* II

t.o ti ll you what Ralph did Wit*tinr 
he put the letter lit his besoin or not, 
he put the Wot'il-i In hi* heart, ami, 
metaphorically speaking, lie “hook that 
little blue billet, written on coarse 

In, shook that little

('llAl’TKll XXV
I'rf-yi i Meeting W 1TTF.R, HDIIPICK Import* i and 

’’ denim In Diy (hinds, Millinery, 
Bendy-made < !lulhliig, and Dents’ Fur* 
n lulling*.
It/lliPON J AH Maine*** Make», i« 

»ttll In Wolfyllle when, lie I* prepared 
to 1111 all older* In hi* line of IuinIiioss.

Owing to the Innry In getting up ibis 
Directory, no doubt some name* have 
been loti oil Name» so nfnllted will be 
added from time to Mine Persons wish 
ing i Ivlr name* placed on tlm above list
Will pie

It an r 'I > Milieu III vT A Hlgiilns, 
e< r vtees every Hshlsif h at II oil 

f,«. hi. 4*1,1,at Ii Fchool al 7 HI i 
|*inv# i Mh IIuk" on Tuesday at 7 HO 

nml riuirwlay al 7 Ml p In
foolstatp paper 
letter, lull of uuuttdeuoo, In the luce 
and eyea of all the calamities that 
haunted hint. If Ilimitait believed In

Mil III MM HT (IIHJIK M Itcv I A, 
Hiirvlee* every Hahhalh al 

HatihsOi Hchool

and Wvf*t hail votin' to Woivt.
III. ant ii"|iiilw V>". Ul .tuy »I»IWIIhoii, rnsrni 

11 fi>i » in ami 7 OH p m.
ai a ta n m I'rsyer Meeting oil Thursday fight. Hut his net v s were not. stroog 

enough to * xconte so loollutrdy a i« su 
lut ion. He aceuted to see « man h« 

Dark nos»

him, the whole world might distrust 
him. When Hannah wa* in vue scale 
and the whole world in the other, of 
wlutt account was the world ? Justice 

lie blind, lint all the picture* of 
can not make 

And it wa* will that

*f 7 10 p m

ose call.4 .KillN’H CIIDRDII, Wi.lfvllle.
Iiiviro Wm-ldj, is field In the above

HiiimI, hk follows
kaiulfl), Mai fins and Hmmon at II am 

I . ci i sou g and t« noon at 7 pro 
• amliiy hi Pool i omomem s aver 8o ii 

dsy mon.lag al 1» »
Sa I iii'Ih y i vf ulog nl 7 '10,

all of u* think that I
hind every maple trunk.

fast coming on, ami he knew that< )A If I >M. wa#
hi* absence front supper al hi* hoard 

lug place could not tail t<* ex*lit«* sus 
There w*v tin time to he lusi.

home mortified, disgraced, disappoint 
„d, hopeless, that all the world had 

down In a whirlpool of despair.
Might V kttowed it,’’ he said to 

|,lhtsclf. “Of course a smart gal like 
Martha aint agoln* to take a big, hlitit 
derllt1 fool that can't spell lit two sylla 
h'es. What's the u«e of try In'If A 
Flat (Ticker is a Fla* (Ticker. You 
can't make nothin' else out of it lui, no 

mak a ( Itiita hog

may
blind eupids in t' World

JOHN W. WAM.Afl,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NO TA U V, (HtNVKYA NVKH, KW
Also Demi a I Agent lor Fine and

Dike Insiiiianhe.
WOLF VILLI N. B

"WoChoir pra» Men on Love blind.
Ralph weivlted things iu this way 
Fur the time was cut - in which lie 
i,ceded all the courage tin* true billet

pielott.
Mo he start* «I.

Let one once start to run fh»Ui dan 
The

IDlliiuah », M A fleet or 
I'nhpil W Minim’ll,

< id of King * (’idle**)

I ii
We uvv* I shall know what tin* rest 

of that, letter was. Whenever Aunt 
Matilda g"t to Ralph’s p"*»r, dead 
mother In her iMiuvereathm, Ralph ran 
out of the house Ami imw that his 
poor, dead mother was again made to 
do service in her aunt'* pious rhetoric, 
he lamb'd the letter utt the hot coal" 
before him, and watched it vanish nib * 
siu**k > with a glint satlsfitetnm

Ralph was a little a fluid of a mob 
lint OH fly wa* better than Flat Drevk, 
and Ht (it ire Haw kins, wilt all his 
fault* loved Justice, and had a profound 
respect lor the majesty of the law, ami 
luol a profound vo-pect for Ills 
maj sty when slttiup a* a eutilt tepri 
Hi'iitlng the law 
vets he might r* hoi t to ht husousp» 
affairs in order hi avoid a vviill.el with 
his lawless neighhors, he was courage 
«•us and lutte*ibltt on the hem>h

In icily Hind*
ger, ami paille 1* apt. to ensue.

it»' huik HhI.i*, ii»' iii'ii' i'"i
lew. tlmiiifili wlilvli I"' |'«»w'il, «»,'»','l 

He knew

Rev T M I'sly^ OOuhl give him.r KliAMriH (II f 
I’ V Ma«« 11 ou n m the ln«l WttudnV
*a< I, month. Dll AFTER XXVIII 

TUB KMMIIT,
About ten days utter Ralph's return 

in Flat (Jrovk things came to a vrl*

to he peopled with t« rror* 
ttlltaU and Jolie* Well enough to know 
that, every avenue vf escape would he 
carefully picketed. Mo there 
tiling to do hut to take the short-st 
path to the old try «ting place, the 

Mptltig-in-rock.
Here he sat and shook with terror 

Mud with himself, lie inly denounced 
himself fur a coward. Hut the dicel 

The chill

Most men like
II Htmiili'. B. C. BISHOP,

House, llgn end Deaomllvo
PAINTER

#tiigllnh failuf Hliii’h it Hpei'hi'ly- 
WOI.KVli.l.E, H n.

more nor you can 
Into a H* ikshlre "LODflK.A. F A A. M , 

en I he second Friday
Mi OMrllMK'M

T»|pp(p Ml Ifil ii Hull
'.•nml. rncidh «I 7| o'. |o< k |. tn

I 11, If avisos, Hemdaty 1(MlAFTER XXVII

A I.OSN AND A MAIN,
The master was tallu r roll* veil al 

first h have the crisis oolite. He had 
been holding juvenile Flat Dreek Ultdy 
hi* fret by sin * r throe vf will. And 
such nit exercise of "physic power"
Is very exhausting In racing on tin,
Ohio the High» cl' *0 in * time» *< ml* 
the hirmstef the firemen In hold the the previous attain 
safety valve down, and this he does by Fur when the Mined of hi* pursuers 
hanging himself In the lever by Ills voices broke upon his calk «ally In the 
ham|«. Ralph hit that lie l ad hern evening, Ralph shook no luoie, the 
holding the safety valve down, ami. warm blood set hack again toward the
that he was so weary of the operation 1 extremities, and hi* suit-Control it , , , »llltl
that tut t xplosion would he a r* al relief, turned when lie needed it. lie gat . 'lU r^ WllH 10 " " [ " . . .

HU" I"........ . . v..v .'"'.I ."Ul" »*«'«* ........ “"‘I'" Wl">'.......... ...................... .....

ttab .....................  knew H,»t m-w ....................  W». ......... . til.tt' *1,"»" ........ ll" *'* ''' ........... .......... l'“'

WO'e pul on the doors of the houses in j thought he heard fout»t* pa iu the 11 w “",M 11 
which lie had staid. And now that bed of the creek below. H t ht» we to 
Mltooky was gone, and Hud had turned so, there could he no doubt that his 

against him, and Aunt Matilda 
peeled him, and ever pour, weak, ex
qjtlsltti Walter Johnson would not anem top of the cliff to soute one 
elate with him, he f* It himself ait creek below, "be lure to look at the 
outlaw Indeed, lie would have gone Hpriug lit rock I think he’s there " 
away to Texas nr the new gold field* Tltia hint was not lost on Ralph, 
in Dallfomla had It not burnt for one who speedily changed bid quarter» by 
thing. That letter on blue foolscap |climbing up to a included, njtelfiikc 
kept a little warmth in hi* heart. ledge above the spring. He wa* none

Ills course from school on the cvv'it Uro «otui, for Fete douas a*‘ l M uk

Hr*|U Huit im*ti* o no* no
Odd fellow*.

Dr HiiihII silent, atkntlve, assirlumts, 
Dr Nmall, set hlmsell to wink M) hind 
tip the wounded heart nl Hud Means| 

he had hound up Iris broken 
The flattery of his Him eyes,

('Ill-Ill'! * 1 I,Mil DC, 1 K n K, me'-ts 
in ( «l'ifnilows’ iihii, on Tuesday of each 
wpi.l' r h o'l.lm l* |. in

,1. WESTON 
Moroliant Tnilor,

W0LVV1US.N. H

('IIAl'TiCIl XXVI 

A LETT EM AND IT* I'ONSrUIHONOBH.

"Hqi'Alt II AI II INM
"this is U o Let u no that it 

heler he Keerful hoo you an yore him 
Illy lucks ciihs with 1er pen pi wont 
Hiatt It loo hev the men wal's spoHln 
the wikis wat's

was really a physical 
and pallie now were the re action floutT«ni|»«-rii lien.

Wi'l.l VIM.K litVIHHiN H 
s/siy M'.i"1«y sv'iilng In •
WlU«r’« Him h ut H mi oTloi k

Al A III A I.MiKF., I I) H T, lnm»l* 
• vpiy «iiH.lny evening In Musln Hall at 
7 O'i (.Mo. k

which lenkrrl at Hud's intDclea lo ad
miringly, which gave attention to his 

llghteet remarks,
Flat Dreek Hercules

Whatever inaneunr T meets 
li.lr Hall,

was lint Inst on the
Out

WB BELL

I ..lll.VMi.il>. HI'II.INII, HAIIK, II. ll. 
■Ill B I.IIMI'KII, I,ATMS, MAN.

N|C|) UjilKTI'.llN, MAI II Kll- 
M,, Kltl'ZK.N KIHlI,

F3TATCE8, FISH, ETC.

yOtlllg
h nr illy at least Fete Joins showed no 
inclination to rcv-uige himnelf on Bud. 
Was it respeeL, for Ulltsele, or was it 

the influence of HiiihII t At any rate, 
the coiiet tillated extract of tlio resell! 
|neiit of Fete Jones and his clique was 

ready lo empty Itself upon the

robin us, mlot ted hi 
voie Fokes kepltt kuinjuie with 'em, u 
lint'll a ossili r try the («an, yor Ha wil 
hern as ijlck as to no yor Haro to. so 
Tttk kere, No more ad present/1 

Title letter accomplished Ils purpose. 
The Hqtiire's Hpect.ioles slipped off 
ip-vcral time* while In- rend it. His 
wig hail to he adjusted, If he had 
been threatened personally lie would 
not have minded It no much. Hut the 
hay slacks wi re dm,r« r to him than 
the apple of his glass eye. The ham 
was more precious Ilian Ills wig. And 
\linen wlm hoped lo touch Hud in a 
tender place through this letter knew 
the Nqiiiro's weakness far Imiter than 
they knew the spelling-book To see 
hie new red barn with Its large "Mor 
men" hay-press Inside, end the imiunt

Tin

Our Job Room
IS BUfFMttl WITH

THE LATENT NT Y LEM OKTVFK

JOB PRINTING
—or

Every !»•*(■ r I pi Ion
IrONB WITH t

NMTNIII, CMEAFKEI, AND 

FUNCTUAIITY.

Hull, prii e* for all Shipment»,
Write Lilly for y notai mus

11 Al HEW A Y k CO..
Ii"ii1 nf Haiti"ink. Ami 1UI(ili fliiinil 
lilii'M'ir In lil« dire m-rninlty wiUmul 

llm »u(ipflrt "f Hud, win™" K""d 
l'i'Bnliillii.i» m"ini’il in give *»y "Il "I 

'rliiTii In.vii lii'im mini,V tilt'll lif

Tu h» continued.
Délierai Uominlssloii Merchant*,

Boston.
For druuketiluas, drink cold waKn , 

I'ur hve'lli, rl«" mrly , to I " *i«i ry 

bti liillir*- 
«mi 1m.mi'*» 'l'.,'i "

A »!•" iimh'* lm»i t i. Ilk" » bin»'*’ 
I,f. ill) ihm k<v,i -hv «««Ii (bill1»» 
t«u>) IVum liumii'K *h» li"U»v. Ill" il 
ilei'il. In till. Ilf" ure m.la inkid up Im
I'Ullil'V., Hi "ink" n lire msl dnj *11*

98 Oenlrel Wherf
M.mli.r. "f -*'" l*"»'d "f Tr«de, 

Cum nml MmIi.ii" ’» Itir.limigM.

billing |ilniie wn. »u*|mvt il 
"(I Hunk I" «Imut-ed llud tVimi llm to "Inn." nil, mind yuui

Iiulluro nml limn' I'nvernble nurrtimid- 
hmn wlm lin vu -lifuwii Uiemnilvi . nwuy 
with lin. ,,niv»iinH"ii A. ll wnn, llud 
Ijiilt Mitn.nl, nvnlibid Hnlph, nml .niifliml 
mure tlimi ever under tlm luhiiimiie of 
llr H.nnll, Innldnn Ireoomlng tile liltl* 
mete nf Wnl-nr Jolmeuli, Hinell'e

iKlNnwIy Itojiurted Verne AMuU" all 
nllohromi, '«1,1., Will' name «ml.

Dln.h.li'l ?«-nl"M"" «' ‘ii,i Th* Aijauian will la* aniit to any 
pait nf fJaitad» or the United Hi alee tor 
for 11.00 Ig advenes We make n<> 
extia charge for Dulird Htstes aub 
larli-timr» wh«6 f.xld is sdvettoe. i

fv



THE ACADIAN

A FACT WORTH KNOWING I
MILNE & CHRISTIE,

Fashiimlili Tailors, '

up the time of the Church of England 
Synod now in session in Halifax for the 
last day or two, has for the present 
fallen through. The feeling now is that 
it should be located in Halifax.

King Leopold II., of ^Belgium offers a 
prize of 25,000 francs, nearly 85,000 for 
the best work on progress of electricity» 
as a motive from or for lighting purposes» 
or its present or future applications, and 
on the economical advantages to be ex
pected from the use of electricity. The 
pi ize will be awarded iu 1889.

Alfred R. C. Helwyn, F. R. S., F. G. S , 
LL. D., director of the Canadian Geologi
cal Survey, and ex-Senutor Heel ai Fabre, 
commissioner of France in Canada, have 
been created Companions of the most 
distinguished Order of St. Michael and 
St. George, in recognition of iheir services 
at the Colonial Exhibition, London.

The Royal Military College, Kingston, 
has closed for the season. A Nove Scotia 
boy lends the list of graduates- Batnllion 
Sergt. Major Vorston, of Truro, is first in 
honors, wins the Governor-General's gold 
medal and sword, for good conduct and 
discipline, anil is said to be the best Sergt. 
Major the College overproduced. Sergt. 
McCall, of New Glasgow, is also well up 
on the list.

At the Church of Scotland Synod, held 
at Stellarton last week, the Rev. D. Me 
Kenzie, of Earltown, was chosen as the 

new Moderator.
The English government is still debat

ing the question of establishing a mail 
route to the East via C. P. Railway and 
Vancouver, B. C.

Of the 1,611,000 ova laid down in the 
Sydney, C. B., hatchery in the fall of 
1885, 1,179,000 were distributed in the 
various streams in C. B.

A woman named Bridget Murphy who 
has led a dissolute life was picked up on 
the street in Halifax on Tuesday last 
deoil. I)i ink was the cause.

A t a special meeting of the City Coun
cil of Halifax last week, it was decided 
to let the Local Government, retain the 
Provincial and City Hospital.

A professional beggar died recently in 
Rio Janeiro and left a fortune of $200,- 
000. That’s the kind of beggar we 
would like to have around here.

Ministei of Fisheries Foster has left 
Ottawa for New Brunswick, lion. Mr- 
White, Minister of the Interior, has gone 
to British Columbia and will remain five 
weeks.

As one of the results of the Indian and 
Colonial Exhibition, a firm in Wood- 
stock, Ont., lias entered into a contract 
to sell to parties in Great Britain 3,500 
organs.

The Dominion Government ask ten
ders for erection of a telegraph line from 
Mahon to Cheticamp, C. B. This line is 
to form a part, of the government system 
of telegraphy.

The steamer Ann liruumirick, which has 
been disabled, lias been withdrawn from 
the Boston and Annapolis route fora few 
days. The other boats of the company 
will perform her duty.

Calendar for July

MI N I MON i TUB i WED | THÜ | FRI | HAT

seized in She burnc harbor by Capt. 
Quig'.y of the cutter Terror for landing 
goods before entering at the custom 
house. The fishing schooner Novelty 
was prevented in procuring coal at 
Pictou and was ordered out the har
bor, much to the chagrin of her cap
tain. On Saturday last the Terror 
seized the schooners Georye W. Cunh- 
iny and the C. B. Hurrinyton, both 
also of Portland, for not entering at 
the custom house, according to law, 
and took them to Shelburne. The 
Ottawa government on Monday last 
inflicted a fine of $400 and costs on 
the above named vessels, and also on 
the City Point. The Yankee fisher
men arc consequently pretty down in 
the mouth with the active manner in 
which our Dominion cutters are looking 
after them ; but nnfortunately the 
Dominion government wants more 
cutters to do the work necessary to 
protect the long line of sea coast from 
the wily American fishing captain. 
The fines in the above eases are Very 
moderate, but doubtless it is sufficient 
to give the Americans a salutary les-

GREAT RUSH
3 J84

15 I?
18

H. S. DODGE S,
22 24

25 3129 have just received direct from England 
a complete variety of all kinds of TWeu 
Trouserings & Diagonals, etc., which they 
are prepared to make up in the latest 
Styles and at the lowest prices. All work 
guaranteed and finished when promised,

W«l»««r Slr«t, K'utvillc.

The Acadian —FOR—

WOLF VILLE, N. R., JULY 9, 1886

Summer Goods !THE BENEFIT* OF ATHLETIC*. IIti♦THIS OUT and return to ns with

Goods that w ill bring you in mote mon
ey in one month than anything else in 
America. Either sex make money fast 
40] City Novelty Co. Yarmouth, N.S*

Both beauty and benefit can be ob
tained from athletics, if carefu'ly con
ducted on a reientific principle. It 
insures an increase of strength in (very 
Biuxde of* the body, and the urowth of 
a well-knit, shapely and well-propor
tioned frame ; a body, in fact, which 
will be as p< rf< ct on one side as the 
other, and oh well developed in lower as 
well as upper limbs because no set of 
muscles is exercised at the expense of 
others that have to lie dormant. It is

Dress Muslins vJ|,y chcaP> American Seersuck-
light xlmdoa, the cheapest in the market, American Prints,

Sateens au<1 Dress Stuffs at 80 aiKl 120 a

1986 SPRING1'»A Full Assortment of CORSETS 
Just Opened I

Tho subscriber wishes to say to [Ul 
numerous friemls and custypicri is 
King's County that bo lias now com
pleted bis Spring Importations of

llnrelwnrv. Iliill.leiv 
MnO-rliil. I.11111 bvr. Siting, 
lew, Itrlrk, I.lmv, <'iili'i„|i 
I’lnwter. Vorlliiiiil 
«•ill, l*iiln(w, Oils. Tiir|i<>„. 
Ilnr, V m'li I silos. Nnlitg 

Sin-Hilling l*ii,11-r. also

H. S. DODGE.
said that a well train' d atbcletc will 
not even be left handed. He will mea
sure an much around the fore-arm or 
the bic»p8 of one extremity an he does 

iiround the other, and he will therefore 
be ax fiowerful with the left ns with
the rigid ayn, and experience when W(|r|[ „„ „ ,jry d„t.k a, Uicfamoaa
using it none of that nerveless sensation u progressing and already it
which one who has not been properly ncM t„ take definite shape,
trained dom when attempting to use | Th(J carth i# fcit|g vaUl) at all 
liin left arm.

.0IMPORTANT QUESTIONS:

WHAT will you want in Dry Good» thin season ? 
HERE are you going to purchase ?
HY not. call and see our stock ?

The Custom returns of the city of 
Halifax for the month of June amount
ed to $62,327 67, showing a dcc.roa«e of 
over $48,000 for the corresponding 
month of 1885. The inland revenue 
receipts was $9,530.41, which is a decrease 
of over $9,000 for June 1885, but tho 
inland revenue receipts for tho year end
ing June 30th, show an increase of $15,- 
160.27 for over tho previous year 1885.

A correspondent of the Hz. (Jironiclr. 
who is well informed on tbtkj^ew Heb
rides and mission work there, believes 
the reported French occupation of these 
islands is without foundation.

.lOTTlAG* FROM HALIFAX.

IMPOE/TAITT nSTFOP^IM: A.1103ST :
Ilf E have a large and carefully selected Stock !
MV E are prepared to give you good value for vour money !
WE will trade with you for all kinds of mniKotnble produce I

METALLIC ROOFING PAINT.
His rtock of Shelf Hardware will be 

found complete. A fine stock of Table 
and Pocket Cutlery, bought in tho beet 
markets, will bo sold low.

The largest variety of Tinware 
over shown in tlm County. Prices nri 
very low. Anything wanted and not 
found in stock will Ihi made lo order in 
short notice. All jobbing in bis line wit 
bo promptly attended to.

i points within the area and a retaining 
Aihhtieixm git.-» to either wx >aj „„n „f'con.idciabk hcight>* already 

b -auty of gait in walking or moving 
which is not only a desirable but in

Please Read this Carefully.been built. The stone used is brought
from the quarries at Beaver Bank 

1 Five poi table engines brought
out from England are being used in Sir Roger Tichborne, the famous 

*nd "'Iwmteg'" he | »».««. over j ww|[ f„r |lttmping |,„i«ting. claimant to the Ttoliborno nutate in 
thountraim d, arenuriiorere*. Thai,no A frack dow„ lind nnn of the England, lull bran trying hi- luck in
word, IIKAI.TII. cover, about the mount,,d „„ flanged wheel» I'.clurinr in Now York, but ha...........
whole ground and include, about all tin ||||i|||e t||(! ,.arlh io „ ,„rg0 ir„„ lmck(,t> [ with v,,ry l'"',r 
advantage gained by it, practice—I t|||;|l th„ r,irtllur ,.„d of the I'l.c achooner /ÎWu M. Doughty, winch
health that can be much io every nerve , , ., i,, ,1 liv ,1m.,., ! wftH Knglishtowti, C. II., and
..... 1 vein ; health,but,   bftppineHK 7“ n," fi r » 7r '  ...... . «1're" '» hw  ....... '

, , , . . , : v:1 a,vl *»•« engine returns for another llJW wilwj f„r Portland with Capt War-
and eontentmrnt, mid give,one the. wi,h bu(,k(t etlich lla, bwn 6lled in tlJ ™ Doughty, win in charge, 

not on y te I o goo, in tie won am meantime. The tiuck ia extended nr The IMC. I. Election. are over and the 
benefit Innbroth, r man, hut the power a|li(w, „» the oecaaion re,,,,ire. All Government bra been -natained. It waa 
to , o go," w it uiut 1 vi n ' c it*K w( “.y j app]janc(îa a. em to ho on hand thalJan overwhelming victory for the Liheral- 
in well-doing. I will Imaten tlic work. Large quanti-1 Conaervalivei. The repeal fizzle don’t

Now it being an acknowledged fact t„., „f granite and other atom, will lie t»ko with the light little Inland, 

that an many hn.lli, tun h. ,1, riv, ,1 aM .f] i„ the eon^tructinu of the dock, j I'rlncc Leopold haa been formally in- 
frnm and, nmuaemrnta, the ,,Mention ! for „„„„ n,r,lltllH yet Ihn work ! «teüed a, regent of Bavaria during the 
naturally aria,-a, Why haa not more at wi,| <,],], (ly p,, t|int of uxcivation. At ! uf King Otto, the inanne auccwor 
folio,, hem given it by ihoao in and j lt k rk to King Ludwig. Tho ceremony
about the village of WnllVille? There,,,,, in „nkr lo «,cip,tat0 tli„ I whneaaed by a great throng of people,
are no doubt many who would tavaij L llon, nf t,„. ,, , keeping the I, <'lii"*e Ctevernmont are about

them (elves ».f the opportunity if a suil-j vf>i kings free of water. j building in Y\a»limgloii a $2 5<yxx> pal-
able place waa properly -quipped Ii,r i Hallway import* ore light except "™. ,f'" The building
thin deairahie ement. Iftlu, young ! .trawherrioa, wliie.l, have been receiv'd “ftW U" k*“‘ Mhm

men of tin, village would make an of. j |„,a.|y j„ |,irg„ qunutilinw. 
fort a suitable plaon could be provided 
and not one would fee| the loss of a small

many cases a necessary accomplishment. ; n 
Thu benefits the true athlete enjoys SpeciaLBeautiful Stock of

DRESS 800DS
reports says that the French ting was not 
hoisted officially over the New Hebrides 
islands. It was simply displayed over 
a French storehouse on one of the islands. 
The British ling floats over another store
house near hy.

in tho following fabrics :

A inure,

Taffeta,

Nun's Cloth, 

Cashmere, black and colored.

Jersey Trico, 

Chuddn.H, 

Bieges,
OUR

Furniture Roomi

Farming Implements:
A large variety of Manure Forks, 

Hhovuls, Hay and Garden Forks, Scythes,
The Church of England Synod wns in 

session in Halifax last week, 
other subjects discussed was tho need of 
establishing a school for Church of Eng
land gills in connection with King’s 
College. The question of celebrating the 
centennial of the Church in this province 
was also discussed and arrangements 
made to carry out this nlMmportr.nt 
subject in n fitting manner. Tho first 
Colonial See was erected, and Charms 
Ingulu wns the first bishop, on August 
12th, 1787. The lav delegate* from 
Horton diocese were Samuel ProL and 

Thomas Tnzo.

MANTLE CLOTHS Bird Cages in vaiiety and prices to suit
I. HpHmlklly .tookoti. Bedroom Suit»!',,,rcl,"0.r'’ Alm I*"'1™'"' 'W«-

Bit, tlm best and cheapest, in existeiici 
a new and reliable pattern. Also the 
oolebrnted Amkiucan Chumn in throe 
sizes. Agent for Frost iXt Wood's ccle 
bratod Plows. Window mid Picture 
Glass of all sizes, Hity and Clover Seed,

Among

Fancy Cloth* for Spring Wrap*, 

beautiful Black Silk Brocade and 
Ottoman Mantle Cloths.

nt least 5% cheaper than formerly. 

Splendid stock of All-wool, Un
ion and Tapestry Carpets,

Kidder Squares, Felt Squares.TWEEDS AND WORSTEDS
Black and Fancy Worsted Coating*, 

Fancy Tweed Suitings. 8. R. SLEEP.
Wolfville, April 2d, 1886 ItLIGHT DRESS GOODS B°otS & Shoes

Lace Buntings, Luco Striped Piijue.s, 
Muslins and Hutteuns. I Ah There !We have paid particular attention 

to thi* particular branch < f our bus
iness this season. Wo have n full line 

Splendid assortment of Lnee Curtain*, Ladles', Misses’ and Children’s
Boots fi Hhoes in all I lie best makes. 

Men’s wear iu great variety.

The elections whi^h are now going on 
in England, so far looks pretty gloomy 
for Gladstone. A cable despatch dated 
London July çth says : The Issue is be
coming definite. The position to-night 
presages a crushing defeat for Gladstone 
mi less he obtains a larger county vole 
than iu November. The burghs are de
claring against home ruin. The most 
ominous is the revolt of the Glasgow 
Radicals Of seven contests in Glasgow 
the Unionists carried 4. Of the 21 Lon
don polls declared to-night the Unionists 
secured 15 m d the OheFtonians ç. The 
polling wnt close. Among the eminent 
Oladstonians defeated are Holicitor-Gen- 
eral Dnvey, Advocate-General M. Eller 
Mr Hibbert, secretary to the admiralty 
and Prof, Tliorol I Rogers. Up to mid
night 307 Union!,.I* and 105 Oladstonians 
has been returned.

One of the many useful and beneficial 
Acts passed at the last session of the Dom
inion house at Ottawa, wai an Act relat
ing to commissions to public officers i 
which provides for the issue of such 
missions under tho crown to certain offi
cers or classes of officers in the civil ser
vice, to whom commissions have not Iwen 
previously granted The practice hereto
fore has been to issue commissions under 
the great or privy seal, respectfully, to 
lieutenant-governors, ministers of tho 
crown, judges, queen’s counsel, and royal 
commissioners, and in the. civil service 
only to deputy heads of departments 
officers in the customs’ service, and a few 
others among the higher officers, leaving 
n large number of Important officers in 
variolic branches of the servicetinprovldcd 
for. Among the latter may bn mention
ed post-office Inspectors and postmasters, 
officers of the inland revenue, officers 
employed In the emigration and immi
gration service, chief officers of p«*tii- 
tentary, Dominion and Indian lands' 
agents, harbor and shipping masters and 
mantel's of government vends, tho gen
eral officers commanding the militia and 
officers of the paid militia staff, superin
tendants of canals, inspecting and port 
physicians, assistant reccivcm-gcncral and 
savings hunk agents, and officers of all 
tlie mounted police. Under the act, re
ferred to, these officers and others may 
now nil l»e Included under one general 
plan, and receive com missions or 
rants of authority from tho crown. The 

The surveying and locating staff of privilege conceded is an important priv- 
the Gape Breton railway have been or- h/Wh conferring ns It does mi improved

.. . . . . - 7-rk. . . . . . - ô^';;?Œ;’tr:;r.li:',nm,thl1
atcly. I lie party consists of Messrs
Donkiu (In dmrflii), Hindman, Hmjihy, O' V. Ilnml, Hmj, our enter],rtiirïfl 
ami Ornncl, il I v Lionel mifllmio», ami ilriiflglat, lia» rrwivnl n Intflo .uniily of 
Mewrr. Wnl»h MarKenxla, llnmlry, ami 1 n,‘V ri-lrliralial Dr Norton a ilnr- 
(Mull, a»»i»tniit enulliner». 'lock Blond I’urifirr which i* mnkliiK *ur,h

w,. . . wonderful cur™ of Liver, Khlnyy, lllnoil
Whitman, Ihn trevollltifl veterinery anil Nerve illnee..» all over tho ISoylnce. 

■Uifliion, ha» lieou conmilttad for trial , --a-.
In Ilnml,on, N. It., on a charge of onteir- C',lobittU il ICI.1 <•! pic 111 vn
|„K W. D, Htewart'* raahlanca with Intent “r" 1 "I"*t ie-tinK of »H '«'lor.. War-
to criminally iwmlt Mi» Htewart II,. M.r.otly |iure. V) mute at
ha. I,can Iravelliitfl |,raviou.ly in Nnvn D ggl*1 a,"‘

Scotia, ami iu 1'. K, I,land. Ha I» known Having raii-ntiy im|M>rted a “Perfect- 
e« "Whitman the treuif." ion Shear Hher|,i.„er.V I an, pre|,ar«l to

Thu aiihjrcl „f iliocaann »chool for *'*arlH,'n ami hot In nrat-aln*» outer -livare

"'bz.'wLl:
--------------- jGollege, Windsor, which has been taking 3c Wolfville

I

LACE CURTAINSdarin palitce, and will occupy a whole 
j Mock,

Raeoipte from tlm W. A A. II. for A ,liwpntcll from Vmmnm mJ, t|„, 
.... , 11,0 na"1 Wl" k reach,;,I 1,00(1 ,;rat,-e, | flrMt I'. It. train, which left Montreal

miitrihutnm to it. A* tlmr j m no |>lano aggregating a hoot 40,000 ,|,iart*. | „„ Momlay 8 p. m., rcaclmd there at noon 
proviihnl at r,r,■«'„(, wn nan hardly Tlmen worn ahoiit equally divided jna Sunday, lOtli nit., .harp on time, 
hhitna any one for diing tho eiilo of tin, hi iWii'U King’» arid Anna]*,lie ihiuii-| Tlm freight eervice comrneniniil on Mon- 
*lr", t f',r P'tnli "/ weight*. -1'ioit*, eta. i,,.». T|„. receipt, of Monday ofthi* l,ay la*1'
todcvi'iop mn nh;. A a Kniitvill'- lian -ni.ii j ww.k ,urpami.,l tlioeo of any previou* An inmate of tlm SI. John, N. Ii., 

tlm need of w un thing nf tin* kind ami j date in any year, and amoutnd to 1101 | innalir. aaylum namcil CWtee A. Ilarnee 
madn an i lh.rt P, i,]ui|, a gynmaaium, cratee. The demand in good all tiger ,*!al,l!'1 froui that Initltiition laat week, 
why nannot Wnlfvillo makn an idTort In j arriving lining readily «old at reinnn WM '''«covered a d„y or two
provide ile young men with the mine Urntivo prion* jaftnrwerd* floating among the rocka at
apparent mweeity ? ! The email ' fruit Imeineee will meet '

Now wu can supply you with linn 
BEADS. OILS, COLORS, VAR 
NISH ES, GLASS, dkoLambrequins, Curtain Net, etc.

DO NOTCRETONNE AND DAMASK
Buy cheap paints u h"it you cun buy 
Brandram's Best for the sain.' oioney.

Twelve beautiful patterns in Cretonne, 
also Colored Damask.

SPLENDID STOCK PLEASE *PRINT AND GINGHAMS ilctiHunbrr that 1 am prepared to curry 
on Painting, Git aiming Cai.homin- 

ing. I'avkii Hanging, \c., X<.

—•of -We have one of tlm finest assortments 
of Fancy Print.* wo have ever 

shown, Fancy Plaid and 
Checked Ginghams. ! B A B Y BOTTOm PRICES.

I Mackerel arc plentiful on the I*. E, B. C. BISHOP,aeeur, d'y pay if followed up, „e H"', |.|„„d ami the fl.hnrman are reap-
-------  j demand each year apparent y Ticep. „ r|eh liarvrel. Two of the tinmin-

This world is made up. more or p ice witii the supply. Bluelsirries j ion cutters iuid the Lnnvloume are also
t»f erettk'-rs. Wo in Nova Sexitia are l|ilV,! just appeared in the market, tlm j down in that, locality looking out for
not an exception to the general rule. ; Bri*t of tho si asou being received from i American trespa*ser».
At preyftnf. the repeal croaker to a cor J Annapolis (Jo. | The provincial normal school will hold
tain extent, predominates in Nova Sin tin ! Our city fathers have appointed Mr, R*,:l Mi"K «'Xerckes commencing nt Truro 
and of courue King’* county has it*1 Jf»hn A. Maekasey as licence inspector I on M,,,*day oi-xt and finishing up its
quota. These selfiame croakers are "od-r tlm imw act. It is hoped "n lh" .TI",,M,lny f,,|l"winK-
iiow finding fault with what they ci.n the appointment will prove a good one 1 * in .i.l.mg , it. is xpu.lul willtn tin 
»... \ , ... . , .. .. ’ most interesting ever held in Truro,

sider hard times, money acaree and the ulthmigh a lur«re number of our eit.zons .. ,
like, and of course put it all down to foel that in Mr Naylor’s hands the , . ..n" ’ IM " '“lf*
. 1 ... , , , , two children, while drivng from Kent.ville
Conirdurntinn. On tlm „tl„;r luted, ""W law would ptnvn an undouhpd u, „„ ,]„. „t
Other* again nr,- of a diffari nt opinion ""«■*,*«. Ilnfnrtiinatidy, it i* thought ware thrown from their earrleg.. I,y the
ae tel whit eau*, * dull time*. We can ty •»«"’, he he» I.... .. defeated. I„,r»e running away, and Mr Werdruhn
give «ne eolntinn of the riewm why en,)h Y.-nr* Ae., Hrfunm.KU. ami ,me „f the ehlairon were *nrmu*ty
i* llie core. Take for ,x,in,pie » man GOSSIPY ITFMS Injured
who has in hie head that the State* i* ‘ ____ Michael Dri»eoll aral R.diertTiure,]
ju»t the place, where in,m y I» plenly, ui.bankp yniiM VAMIOV* wiultOK* '*!«> are employé : In'llmuipwin'» f,„red. 
and labor not of the labor!,,,,, kind, and ,,dla.. are in circulation in î“h’' T™ -"'"«-'f "’Jurcd al»ret
ho fortl,with «elle off all hi, earthly |*« Halifax ,,,„] vicinity. ‘he betel and face by the dire.barge of an
4hi.ir.iiM « .ii old sliot known as a “war lock et,” whichcm, , and take. go„,l negotiable HlrJohnA. Macdonald i, again .offer, they we,,, breaking up preparatory of 
pat*r in exchange, mado payable In a log from an attack of-dntlca. putting U Into tlm furnace.

The, official presentation of the scarlet 
capHi* Kmiiiencd Cardinal Toeclicreau 
took place at Quebec last week : Count 
Oozzuli, garde-noble from the I’opc tiiftk- 
ing the pi Mentation. After tlm ceremony 
the large concourse who nt tended receiv
ed His Eminence’s benediction.

The

WAIKIONH.SOME HERE A L < 'UOA KEltH. ! TABLE LINENS & NAPKINS (30 •486-tfj Main Btreft, Wolfvill#.
Bleached and Unbleached Table Lin ' 

vit* with Napkins to match, Color
ed Table Cli.ths, Fancy Tallin 
Clothe, Ci umb Cl dhs, etc.

! UU Ufpfl
SiiH I

Oats, Dried Apples. Wool, 

Eggs, etc., taken in 

exchange.

1 s
GLOVES AND HOSIERY hi1

pi
|i/»H
lie «3

mI Z to jz

Beautiful Hilk and Taffeta Glover, Li*le 
Thread for women and (Jliildr- n. V

W.

Caldwell & Murray.
C. C. RICHARDS A CO.

YAUMOUTH, N. 8.

Wolfville, May 14, 188(1

Interesting to all.
RULER HUGO, Tlm following analy.l, (made by the 

The Percheron Stallion. «ÏWiW IhVTrk^I',^
will make tlm following route during the l’nt li.n b» Hie unjust 1 (Torts of the 
present summer : Royal to midend the public into su phon

ing that It is the only pure Powder. These 
impartial tests show that other Powders 

,K nrfl M P‘»re and whidesom 
4 W- HAUNIJKHH, l)om. An.ly.t, !»„. 

don, Ont., reports :
......” j toIixturaï^threml!l!lte"ffln*X^e n-arly rimy ttat

Maint...................................................d ! a

remaining two day»;.................* * , w p It . » " flton''1'' I Web*t,r. IVr.„n.llv I find it tlm I....I.I-
»n,l «vary fortnight from theao date», I ' ' N. lCmm.nt,, .,,t’ H‘' Jul'"’ ot »"ural«1» I™'" th,t I hare «*«

....................1,1 * * ih° “taft &«•» -if t.*., p.»Pri.u,r y.,-,™^./»,! ^

P«..((.,.« Of inn,EH HUGO;—Age fi I N‘""r' ,n"h *"■'  ........
y™", *a* hrvd hy tlm Agricultural Sud-1 W 00(11 II S------J**»-Not

-[red by thorough bred Hulfolk V«r. MAy*A te iM'VMAN, Dom. Analy.t, 
choron «talllon “Ymreg llulnr." Stand. I ,N r"porl, ;

1475 «» I color W 00(1 I N !01 Kood quality] con-

. . . ™;. . . .Æ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - fi; KïïS a"‘-
D. W. MoLKAN, Owner, I Mate u '"whollomZ:"11"" f"r

It le en Invaluable Hair Ronnwor 
and cleans the scalp of 

all Dandruff.

VALUABLE INFORMATION.
Yarmouth, A. S. .May 15, • 886 

C. 0. IltUltAltlm & Co,:
Having used your Minnrd's Liniment 

for several 
its being 
know of.

yonrandhiaringinPTO.tat.ixparec.nl. KvangeH*!* Malkin and (tenter 
But tlii» n If,nma man can't wait tin., going p, Summciwtv, V, K. I, 
long for hi» bank noter, and got* lo, w. I] I Tlm lMcton mlne-ownw* hiiva «raun-d 
ray a wall Pi do farmar, and want* to 175,000 ton* of the 1.0. K. r/i*l conlracla 
get his ready cash, and there he is mi I 
with still another indication of “hard 
times he can't git. hi* $800 
of notes of hand cashed without lie

AVi.v;rirfi,Xtr.Jl’.,.l“".
(has. ltcid s, A von port,......, .
Edward Bishop's, Wolfville,.....
A. M. Orr’s. Port Williams..........
Win. Brady’s, Canning...............

(calling at)

••3-17 n :
I years in my stable, I attest to 
the hset tliinu for horse llesli I...5 19 

..7 21 In the family we have used itTeenier defeated Hamm in a three- 
mile race which was rowed in Winnipeg 
on Monday la^t

Kdlnborough University has conferred 
the degree of LI,. I), on Dr Oliver 
VVnndell Holmes.

i

or more
papers as usual are almost daily 

chronicling the narrow escapes etc. which 
the fisherman around our coasts are 
subject to. A fisliortnnn named Roger 
Forbes, of Boston, got, adrift in lii* dory 
last, week and spent four nights and 
days before he finally landed on the 
coast of (Jape Breton.

lakes off ten percent of their fuco vsluo. 
Put our Yankee embryo emigrant must 
have the money, so takes his $800 
minas $80, and hkips away to the land 
of the ft ci

At the (y'omstock mine near Kingston, 
N. M., $100,000 in silver was taken 
in five days by 30 men.

At s dynamite exploeion in High 
Bridge, N J„ on Friday last. Ten 
were killed and a number Injured,

Latest California crop reports show 
that this year's wheat crop has been the 
heaviest ever 1 invested in tho state.

ft is the intention to perpetuate the. 
Colonial Exhibition in a permanent form 
—probably on the Thames embankment.

The Intel-provincial rifle match will 
take j.lax-e at Moncton on July 15th. A 
team iruin Halifax volunteers will com
pete.

Nllnard'e Liniment le for eele 
everywhere.

PRICE 26 CENTS.Now to come to the point, 
no wonder the (xiuntry is going to the 
dogs, as the repeal crouker is so pleased 
to inform Ids friends, when we have 
Mich np-all rs who do not l ave the 
hast qimlvu of (oriMiiinee of taking out 
of tlm poor man's pi cket, receiving iq, 
tlx: rat i of sixteen percent, and tin n 
still continua his runt that owing to 
Coufoderation lie e.m’t git a higher 
r>»'*! of interest for his

FLOUR, 
CORN MEAL, 

BRAN, 
SHORTS 

-{CHOPPED FEED

usual.

purity and 1 
nearly 30 years. 1

money.

Confidential Cliarlev u<>rr w,,„id ru Th. »uuuriui i... »p«i»4 ti™ ■tes
. _______ ' lh.panpl,„fW„IM||,,ndïlrinllï * I f<>nn«rly oco.,,.iral hy F. U Hlt<WN

win L i '* I'** »1"'II«I a «lion ov.r I M HI,.™' I * am* Intend» keeping on hand lk«
ill make tho «ateioii of 1886 In I.imou. Harlmr Hhop, wh,L i ‘ ll,w* .above good.. *nd will .ndeevur to »t-

-s îïsssr^stiSï155." »<7— «s ..; - *-* - >*•TttBRTSL i.^—-'«.-tes —. . . . . .
Wolfville, N, H.| Ma, ai, ,880 ‘

((pRoiKOTtm thk mmmBR
William Buuhnnon and James JVittor- 

sou, of Shelburne, were drowned by the 
upsetting of a bant st Hatid Point on Fri
day last.

The American fishermen still have 
trouble in pruficuting the fishirUs 
«.ouad our toasts, end eomo f.f their , », „
lahoonrr* have boon anted fc violate < nT Toung tte. been ap-

n v i i , pointed U. H. coeepl at WlmDor,("K lhc te«aty. On Friday la.t the p K Hok,lt vertlted.

Johnson H. Bishop,
Wolfville Mar 17, '86 A (JEM.V,,lfY‘l|", 3d, Ififit, t,
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THE' ACADIAN
I If ynu wish lo folor v<>ol, cyttvili 

* silk or feathers, u»r the n<w IQIvc* 
ll*lV Strongest and B»*t iu
the woihi. 10 iMits at all dealers.

Glasgow House !
WOLF VILLE.

fling a end requiem o’er the ruin*. A* 
I stand and watch the wave#, a tradition 
of Naples cornea to my mind. It is the 
language there to call the lesser storm- 
waves cavulloni, or big horn**. Who, 
that has watched the foaming crests, the 
white manes, ns it were, of the larger 
billows as they advance in measured 
order, and rank on rank, will not see a 

J. D. u.

A Til IP TO CA PE DliETON.

Concluded,Just Received ! We 1>»« through Cow Bey which ie 
fruité e town, celebrated for it*coal mines.
Olace Ray, Little Glace Bay, Reaorve and 
Bridgeport are all noted for cool. A 
Railway I* eelabliehed between Bridge
port aud Sydney to load veaecla in Syd
ney. At Glace Bay we had the excite
ment and Opportunity of going down a
coal mine. We could never deecrlbe-tha « oil It r.NI'ON IIKACI',. 
awe which raine over ue when we real
ized that we were one mile end aluilf 
under ground. The Inky dnrknem, the 
miner»' lamp», the clank of the chaîna, 
all combined to give u* aeubdncd feeling.
We wont into several chamber» and tak
ing up a pick cut down a few block» of 
coal. And now wu proceed to the histor
ical part of our sketch,

Xrnm “Brown's lllstnry of Gape Bre
ton,,f we glean sumo historical facts 
which may lie interesting to your rend
er, :_“It. la supposed that Gape Breton
was discovered In 149K. In if>34 Nicho
le, Deucy» obtained a grant of Gape lire 
ton aud established a Ki.hery at Ht.
Anne's. At Ht. Veter's he hail a large es
tablishment ilefi ruled by a fort, mounted 
with cannon, erected upon the rocky 
point on the right hand of the cove 
the Naio.it Isthuiiia, which separates the 
head waters of the liras d'or lake front 
the sea." Al the time that the canal was 
not ,t Ht, Veter's a cannon was found cm" 
bedded In the rock. It wasiiiedr of Iron 

ml hooped. It was very old, and 
of the first ever Invented.

“Tim hletory of Lntilsliiitg In 0»J Ie 
i-inphaiirnlly the history of Ihe whole I.
Isnil. Km more than twenty years, the 
Vreneli Government devoted all lie elo-l
gy end resources to the ..... plnlli.ll of

full! lient Inns. 11 you go Into a ll«lt 
i mi's Iml, on Urn coast, lie will tell you

r- j v;:::: :..... ......... ........ .
. , M .fifl, we bell« Vf# i tmiiti In-in

1 “lu 17K4 Major Krcdrub' Wallet De»
A ÏV'.'J. ...... -, »« a,,pi,Intel Me.....I,aid (In,

,„„l|. Apply al , Gape ........................ Desha.....a
....ployed I....... all lug uiiveys of the

Tim klll»Wll*llgM llM

GOOD N WSCOLDEN SYRUP, 
bologna sausages, 

sandarot java coffee, 
fruit syrup, 

lime juice,
RNER'S safe cure,"

HottSO) IlttltlHx.)(lento (JlllNROW

Goods 1Special Value in Nun’s

black j gam««s 1,001) ROLLSBI.AGK orroMAN DUKHa, full range 1 fvvv 1 o-'

Tolll i PAPER i
L A ( 1 S ! LACES!, R0CKWELL & CO;Si

resemblance ?
Louifllnirg, June 22(1 ’86.

ifaleon and Micky Fly Poper
and a fine To the Editor* 0/ the Acadian.

Dkah Acadian.—H i* always a eource 
of plonsurc to me to have advocated in 
tbo local paper local Improvement*, and 
most of all, Improvement* in our street* 
and highway*. A* a general thing tio 
other Improvement* aro *0 Important 
that, can he *0 easily accomplished' 
People like to nee their money judicious 
ly expended *0 that, it will show for lt*#lf 
ami not till It I* Ie t hat Intern! manifested 
which encourage* the (uiininiwloiiei* In 
making improvement*. Thl* year how* 
evei quite a marked improvement, out 
of ordinary,can he aeon In Aevernl of our 
street*, and we appreciate It. Among 
thoRo might he mentloi.ed the one leail- 
ing to (Jasperenu. Thl* itfset rank» 
mut, in Importance lu Main Ht., ami I» 
well deserving of it. lint there I* a tiling 
that, tin* street needs, and very much, 
and that 1* a side walk. Ill*a wonder 
to me It. hue been without one *0 long. 
The ofie running parallel to the went ban 
had one for lutno time, but not too noon, 
ami surely thl* «tree! I* a* fully entitled 
to it. a* that, A Mile walk 011 at. leant 

side of the street to the extent of

B»toon Fty Traps,
CLASS and EARTHEN-

:

D URPEE WITTE D
Burpee witte g 
B URPEE WITTE It

stock
WARE at

R. PRAT,
ORIENTAL I,ACEH In white end cream. The largest end finest retail stuck 

III the County and at prices hitherto untouched. he mid at, xlr, un ly l.vw Brits’To

The Acadian !BLACK HVANISII 
BI.AGK IIKADKD 
Ill.AGK LYONS 
BLACK YAK

Full lines of Domestic U,nul» et bottom prices.
1 »o«l<l A tlorbt'lte VluNgtiw lion»,'. WoIIVIIIp.

LACESOlMtlTNCd STOCir 
Hl'lMlVff HTOC'i^ 
pl*l*lIN<J HTOC!IV

;iSKfi These I’epere linve been impeirtnl" 
d.rvot Iron, three of the Ixrgcrt menu 
flll'lurvrs in C .tuoht .uni Hiaitlaud, end 

nil the Newest elld Let el IVsigu»

W0l.mi.LE, N. H , .11 LY 9,

Local and Provincial.
Dry and warmth!# week.

A ft .în.tlt) "f local w* *'*» f,,,8r
v„ flAt.ly crowded out thl* week. ^ .

Irr, Kor/er cool ami IVifrewhlng at 
It. I'rntV 4

JUNE 1, 188 V,.m llv lav tlm l.nrgvst and Vitinet 
Stock iu thv Vountyrn

„|if .| item* of new* from all part* 
,,f t|„ wiiiiiy, and want a good com**- 
y.iAnA in every Village,

\MP dm tain* ami Kelt*, I'.eantlful 
Patf' in*, I'-w prh''--at. fbirpee Witter*. 7

W, <1 I'shom», I- A., of King*ton, ha« 
Un, fli.lv f flminhlered a l.*ni*ter and 

y -,f il1 1 1, to- iUtttti.

R1 Y A. Nrn 1.E Over 200 Different 
Pntterne to eo- 

leot from,
r

*lave* a

Wool Oarpi l* In bandsman pattern# 
at llurpee Witter1».

Hog* to ivlvl*n the public that hi* NICW and KAtflllONAUMC Stvvk of Hunt, 
inn l>ry Good* l* now ready fur thslr tuepevtlou 1 »«id at the *amo time 

wotild ronpootfully call attunthui to tbo following
the road district could 1m mod# by a vary 
III I lo 0* pause, ami wn expect It. It l* tii 
lia Imped IImt llm cointnlwluner* will 
give thl* tholi full HiiiHlderatlon, and 
liafuio many 'lay* a «Ido walk will the 
result, 'I'hanklng you for *p»«' I he

( INIc Wlin TAKKN AN lNtl.lt
ret in 'ime Vn 1 .ai«n.

iKm't, IUH to give u* a vail if you wi*U 1 
to gvt your hotteo tlvvovaUnl with 

titoo paper at a small cost.
îlifflf I ly minister of Justice, Gffnrga 

pending afaw days with 
J Itiirl/nlgo, at. f lanaid,

W fiarl/id/a, I*? 
hi* fat b* 1, A. 1 nold IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENTU.e 2000 V"fds |i C",i< ■i"Ki..... .

2000 V1111*" S' C1"'" 8l,in'“it«.

2000 Y""1" PrlutCHl fl. y C"11'"1*.

lYeif.tNut l.elng pussesstiil nf stillleleitl „( the "runt uf all evil" I,, wiry 
IMi.«»», lie lias de, id,al II, I,pelt tin new Aecmmte, and t., eluae ell e,ieiHtAi.fe,|Z 

(hiI;/ thiuw whtt h'ivfl fnid torn hill* preta/wg »n lh*
KflrVvt'Nruv 1‘uotivvK Taiuin In

I'lM'AANUKTamk NdTIlk. II’ your ray,or I* 
dull, tu ko it to -I M Hhaw's Hatlmr 
Hlmp, and lid will put it in Hist olae* 
nidar lor thn small sum nl Ifm Hi

I’s < l'> MlOlllll aoo HlirpUO
Witt- rs fltio *Kmk of (HfOTIIH h. lorn 
milk iog their pu relut*' *.

uiiiiii now oh hi* honk*. 
mil In at'ivvnii<idnh'd in /idor*.

•VI,I, slep Isas murli In the Inleresl ef 1.1» pi..... paying etistnmera n« Id’
n we, as they will find by Ihe met eased value iliey will veeelve I",’ their mi.ney, 
he feel, eunlldent they will shew their appreelallua I,y their enntlned palteimge

MAIN BT., K B1NTV I I .TVH!

(e.,mg to ‘Ooidan Maxim' Slid Touch 
tf< a-,t#going lAioi'flhe lm.ieiv-lace* which ,.,,ni>s aiid herbur*

taka ,;i,.ca at the Kantvllla ililv ||M,,| wl|,,„ making hi* nuvey of the 
„..l,.„lay»'te,|e,.|a„,l nil |» ^......................................................... .

Itublisi H/urlage llug* al n 11 i t n 14 r< plan t"i the future capital o I
i bis fholee.

Rockwell & Co

1, g AI, lute IN

Sohool Books, 
Stutlonory,

Etinoy Goods,
Room Pnper, 

Picture Frame*, 
etc., etc.

Klimi nil (Mollis very cheap til Ihtrpee 
Wit lei '*.

•I

I.iiihi ami 
p„ir,>a Witter*, 86.-SPRING!-'567 (!„p. I'.ialnii, Hyduay wa

l#n,h il' ' isinii gave the fllildillig blow to 
taken, It

) Earn Machinery and, I
I-,,.( A K Coldwell and lady air off . . .

,1,,,.. ........ .dike Allant!,' I....... all.t" I,«.I been
., Dalilas, ret,it,dug II, w.ilfville l.a. ,l»ln,lle.l ,l,"»n l„

, -ni ty from Ifonid-utg to ; i,,^, Mlu tulm. of llm
I hnimlip, with wide open gaps VluWii up 

it mi lam holy

||ui. Veiling lul'ale Hhatln», 

Qdk Qlovc* in I'alu Hhitde*, 

8niuiiui' Hy i" I'11!1' Hluitlaa.

n mm" nulling vll 
a follllhlabl. Chae, H. Borden | DllNHtaTtNU OK

Term,In Mr,Wei» (t If,lee), Terentn MuWel» (l In.rsel, Mnwev Mewels (l
sale), Mas°vy llavvwltu.

Hag* to i all nltcnllnh to hi* hI"i k ni t ’at 
t el tor the li,g Ionia, In (MtNt OltH , 

WIIITIO HAITI* al y las, Ha is
filr.ii pn pnml . i'lilld CnrilHgiB Hi imv 

/IfyTiNeqnli'd, iHiliidli'i' ill V11 *1 * AC 11C1 
' ( A II I , -'I p|i"i lit lioltca, nnd will p'i"l 
m,lee nli,i b ai d w.-iI'man.hip Iu ovary 
thing turned "Ul uf Ills nstltbflsliliwiil, 

WolfUllo, A pi II Mil, iHKfi

A Mi spoil*
h„i»n), Billiard'* Tedder, Hharpe'e Hake (mi ei|iial 
Turuiitii Reaper, Philadelphia Lawn Muwer.

Tlilikaiiaae .Heel,.... 'a Utile Giant Tlnesleis (I in » In,ran), Heel......»
Level 'I1, ,,„i Vewei», Abell'» Little III.... Thresher», etc , Gl.elam Vanning Mill’

1',,-wa Bini,H„,il Hiilky I'lewa, WlatilHnlkv View-, Clip pm H,„l View»,
...... nran views, Hyiiieiisn Wile Hill Views t Kuvruw Gang Views
"Annie" Vnlvevlslllg llallnwe, Gllnniphili Hleel I’unlll HarivW

,l,,|.G,,,,,,,,. II Veil I Ly «''"I"'*'1',, I """"1 
plHm* of | ant f t" tgy,

1 M h" «Iioog Mid rn| m Inn* megsrllin I* 
Ja#.-.#,h Anlhonv, n Windsor pnlleemah, H|)}| hut hidden l ytho aeeiimula

mi* thrown "If » hors* on Tuesday ami „r now alloid « shellei lot
m| nl,-ml the hand. As wa are ' 

n /i*pi,|t Vi mu* to ns that Iu*

Ie, I'ohiUf I'm fir.
Organs & Sewing Machines

MAIN M t II K IÏ T,

WOLFVILLE, U. S.
April lOil*» tkHu

'jhv

Ijuiks of hIki'P, wldcli feed aionml the 
i buiisl groitpd wh t» the remwih* ul many 

a gidlaiii Kim 1 hniHii and puflloMc llrllon 
11, i llation now sit* with

l<nickelImcker Hulls fut1 Hinnll hey.' 
til IlitrpMt Witter'*. (U t MO)11,MOI- Wft.

v.iilii* Tiinlli Oultlvalliig llan„w».
(,v,vl„lia Vianet ,h. I'niihle Wheel line., Vianet ,lr. Hlegle Wheel ltnw> 

H„n nndViilllvalnr muiil, Ineil, Dlnnitmil Pnlnl PlllllValun
Tin, (InpperHtrlp Keeil Gullet, The Gy, hme lu,«liage an,!

.. vwim.u » - II nnr ON 1200 ehiaa Frinted 0....I'll"», Kuddei Gnlter, Hie Gllmas KsnI Gullet, The 1 X l, I'ewl Gillie,:
PHYSICIAN A WU nOCON, Hvhihiiw lialey Gliiirns, Lilly Huttei Wurkera.The "Vulfeelli,n Lawn and
llniiilllnii'a (Inrni i, III,null!, CnrnWnllla ! 200 I'lrnie Dlaul A Ih,I'd O'‘ 0.... 1’ • G ml, „ Kuree l'un,pa (unly lw„ déliais and a hall dees the w„ik uf a len déliai

pump), I.....link's Hav V,esses, Kemp'. Manure Spraa,h„», Halladav . VMnd
Mdl. II...... lès Hititnp UIIiiis, Asplnwal I'utatu Via..... . ami anylhlug and every
11,leg lull,,, nayut Kami Implemi,III. amt.......all., als„ any pie....... . pan ef stiv

I ..I ,|„ .iinve Machine. Ml liii|.lemeille fitlitlellei! at slini'teet in,line an easy tenu.

'I I„ li- hi . i-log of the electoral list
I i il • lion li l'-'f 1* li"W la lug made ll" 1 i 11 . .
I,, ............... /, v, ,,,.,1 ,, ii tills e gha-ily slnllu .......... I ......... l",N,lil

i j « )i| I,-, I-,I -o up on July 4'lh al nble bullion» all is allalit i n ept the 
n Hull, ( ilhi.d I1' " 'I I"'

I . i. i.gh.i Ih li1 add' d I" I be 
,;| I,a • to -• i d I/' li nppIlenlioH

' i not Ini' I I bau 1,1

e, W, B06BS, M. D, 0, M

(Irmliioh' of lUihiH I'iilvrt'tilfi, DR. 0, W. NORTON'S

BURDOCK
iiuxin p11ulKlKit i

Kkk.h VvriNt*
»11boding of i au as It, (nils tls li 

along llm rock y la m h, 
M,e bh alllig of I ha Riattered *lmep, as 

1 with tinkling hetb, they lelliili *1 eve In

himmIoms sing'
:, I-, 11 * i"vising bar

111 I 1 f- U. W, Mouyly'» Tnllr.r rtyali m for 200 I’uirs Am. «V ('an. O amla
Mil eto <>UTTINO.

tinlr folds.'
li. ■ - 1 m poll id *nd linin'»Ue Ig'H , |( w,m „,y ,„„„| f,,il«me to eland iipi.n

, i -, / H it ml in 11 Of- al , , ., . , i.ti#. ihe heights "I l-onl*biU>, June aid thno,
I Im-b to

Purely Vegetable II'rlee id' one ayalotn with limitucllntla 
ifb bit, m #'/ HU Mini (-ne immtli'-i Work 

Kor pHillelilnrs
E. Knowlae.

,1 M.Hmaw'h
mmI liowesl Vrlee*.and lo ik upon llmsa rum*

. //. ,u/'/ h h port of the dosing f||y ,iKhl. and
i Mount HI Vd i eiil A''"b my, Fi|i,i, hihg.awi'V I- i miles, win la

' 'I ; Welle H,,| I is g’llleel .... .. I.... . In I apply In
id" -, ill d I'S'I I v Ml' Je*-b- . ...

pH^tl ' o.lvdh , was an , xcellenl l«"uHl-hig, " ............... "• ,'1’" ""
• - *, h,|.i , mu, r-le y li g ii vet y in- ht.Il snob lo the (Il lame I espy While 
, m , mi lid - Indv f I the inasli i |",i. |,».ali i < ’ove or ( loVli l-niid

1 ..................... . •,■><(.Miss Hm.wii . mWi.ll,...... I lit. et,Itllets lamleil,i-- n y-, d mellid fol Ml( lh m Mil 1*1 , f ‘!.. ......... . lu-.... ,-„T..i*dnv "nd two I...... pai e* flot» tliF *h--,a
I may dill l-e *een Ile- lotie grave* ni Ihr 

Ibllish sold len who*# live* Wile III*! Oil 
I Du | no inoiahl» in aslon, maiked l»y u

,.. -dusetil). I fHW ............ . ,.Im,I Simms emilial ami,1st
j I ii f|s ol hen ill Khrl I low belly, IliM 

-k i-i ten d»y*the straw I front of Ihe town f*« lug llm h*r
- I,ipfl|"lil li'-ni sl»llo(i| nh I he W j hr,|

^ A H .v - vt i,| hi ii foi llalifa* hnyebeen L W|||, pmaquitt and loniqiietle
.-tnfhh.avv rro Monday |i*»tf."m 1,0, cicmlmg Hum Ihe

, *-inti h alone over a Ion ni .(,riit| , . , .. .
........... -I-Ipped and the shipment loi Itallfle (|e la Gill'■« In the WPlt gale,
Pn-biy i.i- vliiu* was 1,1/f/ 'mail* plei'id 1*y Iîvm gales leading fium the 

Monday - im.g>. •-* pies look at least t„Wn to the wliaiVe*.
-o.io n for tin 11 all fm mark els lip ,,,, , M|„et (umu-hiiou* uhlefit within

iifay Is-1 Ihe Hldui-ers nell-d sullie- 1 .
pu ijiiail, bid U.e Hi# walls was a stun# btilh lug i idled the 
i'C* rill# somewhat rlladel 'I he enliam e from the town to 

the citadel wr.* over a drawluldge, with 
a guaidlionsii on one *i<l# and mlvaneed 
sentinel* nn the other.

The niddieiy and hospital ol hi -lean 
de IlleMi weie slinaiid In the ceiiljn nf 
the illy, Tim latter, which had ft «hutch 
belonging hi It, was an elegant and 
spmhnis structuin, built entliely with 
stone All I could aea was heaps nl 
stone and hiiik, and mounds of eailli.
At the i lladel, m wheie It once *loud, 
wefihw the 'place wnme the I'.nglh h Hag 
wa# raised after the taking of IfOiilehuig, 
llmleimalh lhal were three laige iimin* 
of solid inawonry ami of gieat depth, 
where il I* said the Women anil «IllhlMUt 
and Ihelr lieasuies wele *lnied III Uhl# 
irf war, They are now used as *heep 
folds The two small Island* In llm 
liai bur wei# well defended, and minimi» 
of eailli may be seen them, (hi the 
other side nf Ixuilshiiig llaihur on (he 
opposite shore, Uniol* Hi* light house, 
throwing nut h* lilendly jlghl, and as I 
watch It, the word# of th# poet mine*

"The rucky ledge run* far Into Ihe *e*.
And un it* Ollier edge, some mile* 

away,
Tim lighthouse tiff* II* lunsdve maentiry,

A pillar uf Ihe by nlghl, a i luml by

Ml I MIN » Vn out i»iv l'»iiiI ».the gli-al Molh- 
(fi'in lid

I
ni dns* nuikllm hiupee WlHtu's Hpltiig idoi k Is the I 

ost Mltlacl Ive ht bas eviT ehw li
W. ,V A Hallway Hlfllluli, June At, iHHfi.

RESTOIUITa HEALTHl„i,ti. William WallaceI.Wolfvlllp, Apid ,4ml
Flour I Flour! Humiliai, lists Imeu i-nved by m 

B fur
I.IVISH GttMI'hAlNT,

GIKITVKNIUHN,
DYHVkVSU,

HALT ItllKIM, 
g vi a linn.

HUI61IM AT'IHM,
IMl'UtlK HUit'H. 

UISHHK Al'VlO'ITTIt, 
lilllNliY HINliiANie
»NU - ,

«4INIHII niiiiii.iri.

1886. IJiilauiidiied ftbul" *( lluig nl HOC 

U'ihundiled (^Idile ndllng nl 8B0 

Unlnundiled ^lilrls nulling (it 7(l0

Morchnnt Tullor,.HINT UKGKIVK.V.
Another Onr-loed ofsir,. Ile* une uf ihe flmwt idocks uf Vlolh* In 

select from In tlm County.SEEDS ! SEEDS ! “nun A" WUHUTBim
In nil Hlinde* mul Vile#*

TWEED»
In Mv#ry Vailvlv,

'I o pun bate I m keys, In win
(||(50 V II AN H Ini* received Id* 
supply uf Unrtied nml Viewer Heed* inf 
(bln season mid cilflfhHiern eiili he sup 

piled In i|iimi(ltic* Hi null 
M lu y bave he* n prueuml limn mil 

hide eoiiicee mid (tail eniilhleuliy he re 
emiimeiuli il.
Wolf ville, April x,ili. iHHo

The heel flour merle In the 
Dominion.

Iflviry llnmd Wnmuitrul,
Kor sale low fm ensli hy

i hk-

( '/hI/h uiiuhimnl vlovuhpn- tatlde n* 
inund. nulls hullght uf III# (Ult ft## ul

<d. II. Wfl III! «»«*•'eltaig#
Wolfvllle, «lime *S, iHNO, * W dfvllle, Match util, iHHfi

I,*1 est Ht y In* lit Men1» ( 'Old, A IlH and 
N IM K I 'IKK nl Hittp## Wilier'#

defembd by a aliung wnll ulI-

i y •
11 *i a i • M'hk Km,i,uw imu 'I'twytMuRH^lE"

H'pfjiiniuth, Si fl ig IHH %
Hu NuR'tuM Hem Hli, Km Iweulv 

llv# yeai* l have ti##li ft 111 l# ted with H#U 
Uimitni, and Inst Hummer my head mid 
part ,tf my iedy was un# fou!fui ante, 
kly husband employed at dllbuetit Ihuftn 
tine# dvi’lois, m hit'll lalh-tl I « * tin III# atiy 
good Iu August iHH-t I vmnmetuwi 
laUng ymn HrU W N-dluu's Ihiidock 
IUmmV I'uilllei, ami ttftei taking till## 
bottle*) «ut eldliely rUied, as l have md 
til# Ien4. «vmptmhs of U 4ll#a, Mb# 
ilhiiul I'Ullllei ha«#1*0 cumlVapI nrovk* 
of UyspHpsla and Mvei (jtituplahil

Votits truly, A/r* John (Vr«nt 
AftVtit lt Hi Ai anmiN, nf Newpmt 

writes "Km live veals I have been 
hIIIIi teil with two KiysepeliM I'Vvei Hide* 
nit my leg® llav# emisull'd all the 
(Mur* f#l aud heart All tnedlvlu# fale-d 
lu du m# any gimd until la t fall l nou\ 
meiuud In lake Hi (I W Nnit"ll# nui 
d.,ek Itlnod I'uilllei ' Aftel l#klu« »6K#n 
butt Ip* Ili.V suies itr# nulliely healtd Ult1 
and t am as Well as ever,"

"KelUtlaiy ylh, tHKfc 
There I» ho tuedltiliiw known tu th* 

medical fiftleiliity lhal has cured #n 
many uf 14vr*i', Kidney hluud and Nerv# 
lHseMaps ns Ihe Hiedltiltu* that vulilpo*# 
Nninut's jtiinlovk hlutiil I'utiher.

Hold by must oft he d#elets III Ihtdlt il'#‘ 
thiuughiuit the i nil ply. nn k I V O ' 
timid, Hiugglst, Wulfyllle, el |l,tm|*- 
large lndtle,

DO Hull# M'11’” OI-'hluH,
DO Hull* Yu tlhs Qlnllditg, 

DO 8ult# B"V»' C^dhlng.

K HI NT V l I . I . Ill

ONTARIO MUTUAL
JM', ASSURANCE CO.n, Kf elowollcry Store !lltieg -1v-1 iu rents

|'Uskill week, llie pill
DOMINION DEFOIIT EIOO.OOO.

IlftAIf orriHE, WATMEI-UO, UNI

The follow lug i * mu plu of n Ten 
Year KnulnwmenI Mn(tired nnd I'ald 
will slinw the mlvimlnge nf Insuring In 
( Ida Ontnpmty |
Nu 114-/, J a Min* Kimm, Uitelph, 
Iiihsi, Age 41, Annual I'reinhun $ij* «'4

In th# following slalemeiit (he pieml 
mils rue Midi ns wine paid after helng i# 
ilitced by Mtrplua M he light hand lolimm 
gives Ih» hileiest cnliilinilhded al 4 per 
i i-nl, Ilii the day ihe I'nlley was paid 
i<>! prem («4 m yis culHp.lnt %$1 MH 
ji| " i/i i«4 n " " " 4" 74

.r (.4 H " " " 4104
yf. v 1 y '' " " tl u4
Inj t4 6 " u " -<1 I™
iifi g. 4 11 M '• th ti
47 d' 4 " "
17 14 t " " " "1
lb a i " " " n 11
f'4 47 1 "

JAMES McLEODIt o| I The following nrs Iheolfbteis 
I "Wolfvlll#" hi vision, H. of M'., fur the 

present (|iinilH
W P W 14 Wal'acp,
WA H u lia vison,
H M Win II») an,
A II H K, W AMmiI4,
V H K K.

(Ill'll.lilies Ih Imaullfill pnltenm at 
Hoi pee Wilier'*, Head Quarterc for fine Quadruple Silver Plated Ware 

Waltham and Swine Watches, Gold & 
Silver Jewelry, Plated Jewelry,

A INI» WI'lflOTAtILHH.

I twin p,
11 oss Mnrlliil'nk,

1 lisp Htiij-i e Wilier,
< -O.-I .1 I llcnhs

Miss Annin ('nldwell,

DO I'lrnie* O'dlouadt n \ Tweeds 

DO I'li ee* H"va §entla QImIIin 

DO Vletw* genleli 4 TwonI*

< I A K 114 NA (
I i whishi 
OH Ih II

•op,
fill,lluultl, 

I'WI' ( 1 A I'nlfh|u!ii 
•Ught of hiFFlIng Monday

nut New Mivl,«. mill etn iliuwlnfi e vet v fin" Hue 
ICvutytliliiH tlmt aiu-eilnlii» In tin. Jewelry 

I,usine.» 1» tn l,c fiilllill al lit. Knlityllle Jewallety Htute,

We am ^lllatly lnlt,|,lt,|4 
at |,tlt,na itevel l.eftne In-,n,I nf.V,^f-, ,let Vi.sla l„r anlri lut, al M II.

-tie,

l-e.,1 Kl,m, $, yf, Veuilly VI, tit (tf',',,1 
1,, at,,I l| >,,, |„ t I,at

,,l " 
Dit "
(I-
fit 1 "

llnilafiiliilhlliH It Iliini v-K WlWIW'aIt

Kni'*,,11,1 Gnlil Wetlillnv Hlti||a Ket|,, f« mil Ut-m lllima « i|iMilally 
|,rli,iei, nullity mill Hula!, limy am nut i'i|iialui. I,y aiiytin tlm Hail

heiitvlllu, A),ill tyl, -HHfi

-a 1-,ylli " 
kill " W#«l, Sutler, See», ■ml -'Ihwr 

merhelehle sreriune taken In ea. 
nhartge.

to 1 lioll (-) I-, I it I,
4*1, nl li I'Mil's,

One of (lie WffiM Ihuinbr and Hghtn 
uigst((ffr,B ever witnessed In this hart of 
the mdl,fry, on Kit d* y nlhlii l*#t.

ilond l-nrsl uvir Wolfvllle,

•1 ijll. " 
ii-lh" ! G

n
A mount of Volley paid «

" of imh yr* Mitpltih paid

M'otal j-ald to Mi Kmest, 1
heur* pci hy Mi Kulest ly vi 14 
Uuiup Ini on sam# ut 4X W

#17 V
A* *n Investineht Mr Kmest'# niliey 

returned #47 1-1 nmretlmu *11 premium* 
paid by him, Willi (NiuipifUiid lnteie*t #1 
4/, willed, In addition In Id* risk, nr*#*m 
mice uf # 1 ,iMsi, fm ten year* from »ge 4a 
In |S,

Pull In fut infttbrti *1 A vmi port, N, H,

Intel 1 si |,14f« l/< 
#i,r*Hi ittJ 

H 47

• t|dJ7 17
Arrived at Last ! «I, r, 'kjWulfyllle, A|„ll J„tli, ikk-l Mau l, min'an•llie llilh

hot -Ini (oit cnnllnue lung, and did tin 
dam ay# , but fnitber east cnhslilerftble

Silver Ware.iijo wa* done Tim reeidenc# of 
Asai.f, Newcomb, liatilsputl, waselriick 
hv hghi(dug anil the I. wa» somewhat 
'!«mngNl, Nh Mi 
s'Uis who wpif tn the hllctiMi al llm llm#,
* scaped without any Injury eacepl a 
«light phsklng up mul weieithlc |o turn 
*lo 11 atteiiliim t- Milulnlug the hr# which 
kindled the rouf from l!n> electric fluid. 
A four year old iiumtofJ, W, < !hun hill's, 
il*lilspOll, eus kllhd by |||# llgiilldlig, 
Him was a valuabb beftst, was fimil the 
reiiowned maie "Kamn,,, t»y llartlmd 
*nd had ft lliren weeks old coll by lier side, 

" M il* *lnrm w*# *av«rely 
but no *erinh*ilftm*ge wu*

Crockery, Enrthenwttre and Olaeeware
Wliluli wn ale Ullttlk| Very Ilow,

(lit, wltlnlt am nl' Xril iiiiallty ami alwaya freak, ■»■
mill al low 1,rite,a. OlliillW IflfllMWIH'* at *60 mil *(le iwMtel. Tl'll*. 
eatra, I'rutii iiku ,i|,wnrila, Hu 11 kin A Muli'a Etlaa«»«lt«M. (Ut-brateil Wiatetn
ChkMFi ll»lii*li«at. it#,

• ask VO I! WIIAT YOU HAN'T KKV1 {AT
W. », r-ATTMWftON

mb nnd hi* two We have a Him stock nf Hllvei Wftie, 
liteludlhg Vuslnia, Vake Haskids Unltet 
hteluw, i'lekle Cftstnl*, ('aid Uecelver* 
Kiilv#6, Hpnniie, Kujb», Napkin Hlng^ 
et(t,, which we are selling »l extietu b 
low prices, These gnuda are Weiieil# 
11 Vet qnftlity quad tuple plate

WHh many a backward glance we 
lefty# (lie ruin* of Ifiiulebuig, which 

gi and In IN dn*ul-llmi, aud seem*seema
In look down III *ll#ht Mum Ult the few 
hslmi hula, «ml un th# simple men and 
maiden# who ftie hu#y with theliJlehlng 

The wind hit* rl##fb sml fbe Rockwell A Oo.,J. B. Newcomb,net*. __
whllA'Cftpped Wftve# hdl In In lire shineby "All

fell III
ley May 
wind-m Uenelftl Agent ttif Nov* Hiqni*

■ .
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THIS IS YOÜR CPPORTUNITT

I.)fj jO'i
h j' '
■ft handsomelf
W «tory
W You
lo*, c;,,,lnveyour 
» out c<
** , ''""t that

7,:
> |* you will ob- 

t.tin two sub,

>7- "
■ J1'». Acalv

<i t“;

0 . . collancom

irtfist***
• ’ili'-rn is nob™

publications, given as 
clubs for Tnn Matt,, i 
address upon application
or girl, young man or young woman,amona 
you who cannot cccuro a JiamV omo lot of 
books this winter
with very little 
effort, if you will 
only mako up 

ur minds to it.

y w
iî’he books are i_ \M 

splendidly bound mtfflW/'Jm 
and are the 
dilations of 
bent) known au- iillVWJ 
thors, which is a jl, m) 
Hutticientguaj*an- Avw 
too that they will r 

afford

„ VI \*&mthe

'irszJMm, /IryH

not only 
amusenient but 
boa source of pro
fit. Tub Wkbkly 
Mail is the most 
popular weekly 
Dollar a year. I 
■cribers. Specimen copy and prize 
free. •Address Tub Mail, Toronto.

has now over

BUDS & BLOSSOMS
RFIENDLY1 GKKKTI NOS 

is a forty page, illustrated, monthly maga
zine, edited by J. F. Avert, Halifax, N.S 

Price 75 cents per year If prepaid.
Its columns are devoted to Tni.pernr.ee, 

Missionary Intelligence, IIouhcIioM Uinb, 
Short Stories and Illustrations. making28 
page» of reading, suitable and profitable 
for young and old, wiih an average of 12 
illustrations in each number, thin will give 
40 pages monthly for 7$ cents a yvir, awl 
will, therefore, be one of thechenp' -i sold. 
Specimen copies sent for two 3-r .siampR.

A SB COLD PIECE 
will he given if you get 20 suWrihr-m.

“Budh AND Blohhomh" is emlorHi d hjr 
Christians and ministers of all <L !ioiuii„> 
lions. One writes: “The coverdm sheen a 
comfort and ldessii g to me, Kveiv page 
is calculated to bring one nenr- r to the 
Lord.” “We wish you ever-inerea-inp 
success na you deserve. “To we It «f II is 
to want and to love.” “It should he in 
every house. £*-8$

Money to Loan !
The subscriber has money in hand 

for investment on first-class real Mat* 
security. Good farm properties in 
Horton and Cornwallis preferred. 

Wolfville, Oct 9, A. 1). 1885.

K. SIDNEY CRAWLEY.tf

CEO. V. RAND,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS 3

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW 

ELLBBY, ETC. ETC*

Wolfville, N. ■Main Street,

American Agriculturist
100 Columns and 100 Engravii, 

in each issue.

44TH YEAR. $1 50 A YEAR
Send three 2-cent stamps for Sam 

copy ( English or Gentian) and I’remi 
list of the Oldest and Best Agticuliu 
journal in the World. Add res*

I’ulith$ltrra Amrrtran Affrtmtliirlst
751 Broadway, New Vo

600D HORSE SHOEING 1
,—done by-

J. I. BROW IV
------- FOR-------

CASH 90C CA*
J. 1. Brown took the premium ui- 

Ilorse Shoes at the Dominion -V 
ennial Exhibition at St. John, N. I 
1883.

Carriages & 8leig:
MADE, PAINTED, and 

RAPAIRED
At 8hortc*l Notice, at

A. H. ROOl»’»
Wolfville, N. S.

C A PATRI0UIN
HARNESS MAKE1

Carriage. Carl, 1» 
Team IIi«i,ri4*ww«

Made to order and kept in 
k _____

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTEN1

None but first-class workmen em-j--- 
ed and all work gnaranteed.

Opposite Peuple's Bank, Wo[‘*

EAOAR’S PHOSPHOLE NE,
For the Cure of Consumption, 
ysis, Chronic Bronchitis, Asti 

Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Salt Rheu 
ana other Skin and Bipod 

Diseases, Rickets, Anmnia,
Loss of Flesh, Wasting # 
both in Adults and Chil

dren, Nervous Pros
tration, etc.

Two sizes, 25c. and 75e 
—FOR SALE BY—

DRUG GISTS A DEALEh

1

)

THE ACADIAN
J.F.IIERB1NJOHNSONs ANODYNE 

■INIMENT*
CLUBBING OFFERsi-le and was bve inches wider than the 

hole in the narrowest direction. Shower 
bath of twenty minutes* duration during 

■ this struggle. Nailed a blanket over 
the hole and went to bed bieathing ! 

, threatening» of slaughter against the 
lunatic that ever made such an idiotic 

I scuttle door In the morning found the 
scuttle door out in the yard—at least the 

and longer j children did, I couldn’t get out of bed.
I couldn’t remember having carried it

9Ooitf îttiscdhnn.

THE PLOUGHBOY.

WOLF1LLE, N. 8.,
One door cant of Post Office.

"Watclieis, Clocks, 

ancl Jewellery 
BEPAIUlî» !

Having made special arrangementa 
with the publishers of a number of the 
leading periodicals of Canada and the 
United States we are enabled to make a 
large discount to subscribers. We will 
send any of the publications named and 
the Acadian one year for the following 
“Clubbing Prices,' which as will be seen 
is in some cases giving two papers for the 
price of one. Ca.-.h must accompany all

■II other Remedies to 
rntrsel Cm.

cnn ES —Catarrh, Choi 
era Morbua, Dynontory 
Chron c Diarrhoea. Kid 
ney Trouble», end Spina 
Disease». Circuler» free. 
I. 8. JOHNSON * CO. 

Boston, Mas».
EXTERNAL USE.

Weederfel reeOy 
l»er knew..

W-OURBS - Diphtheria.
5roup, Asthma, Bron- 
hltla. Neuralgia, Bheu- 
oatlam, Bleeding at the 
.unge, Hoareenuss. In- 
luenza Hacking Cough,
Vhooping Cough.
FOR INTERN AL ^a-ISTD

BY RATE SEYMOUR MCKEAN.
1 wunder wbat Le is thinking 

In the ploughing field.-, to-day ; 
He watches the heads of his oxen. 

And never looks this way.

F

engraving 
Done In Every^ Style !
THE FARMER’SJiDVOCATE
HOME MAGAZINE

And the furrows grow longer a 
Around the base of the hill,

And the valley is bright with the sunset ; down stairs, but supposed 1 did. About 
Yet be plows and whistles still. PILLSPURGATIVEPARSONS’Regular ClulAn^g 

Price Price 
Si 75

400

1 75
1 75
2 25 
1 15

1 75 
1 50 
300

MAKE NEW, RICH DLOOD.PufAication

Farmer’s Advocate Si 00 
Toronto Weekly News i 00 
Toronto Daily News 400 
Alden’s Juvenile Gera 75 
American Agriculturist 1 50 

do with Cyclopaedia 
Toronto Weekly Globe 1 00 
London Free Press 
Youth's Companion 
Book Worm 
Weekly Messenger 
Weekly Witne-»
Canadian Dairyman 
Grip
Family Herald & Weekly 

Star, Montreal, 1 00 
do with Premium 1 25 

Buds & Jilodfcom» (new) 75 
Detroit Free Pree

noon, neighbor came along searching 
I neighborhood for his cellar door that had 
j blown away. Carpenter, sent for to re- 
• place mjr scuttle, found the cellar door 
up in my garret. Mr» Householder in 

; soi earning hysterics in sitting 
j Neighbor# down in my yard, holding on 
: to fence, black in face, Carpenter with 
bis bead out of the scuttle* haw hawing 
tie shingles off the roof. Cook lying on 
the kitchen floor saying she should die- 

' Everybody on the premises having lots 
, of fan except me. Yes I’ve been mad a» 
a hornet about it all the week, but I’m 

■ getting a little over it now ”—Burdette.

tired of counting the ridge* 
Where the oxen come and go, 

And of thinking of all the blossoms 
That are trampled down below.

1 wonder if ever be guesses 
That antler the raggf-d brim 

Of his torn straw hat 1 am peeping 
To steal a look at him !

The m ire of the chuich and the 
duv.<

Are all ablaze in the «an ;
He has left the plow in the furrows 

His summer day’s work I». done.

And I bear him carolling softly 
A sweet and simple lay,

That we have sung together,
While he turns the oxen away.

f
Circulation over 20,000 Copies.

The Farmer's Advocate in published on 
or about the ist of each month, is hand- 

ely illustrated with original engrav. 
ings, and furnishes the most* profitable, 
piactical and reliable information fui 
dairymen, for farmers, gnideners, or 
stockmen, of any j*ublication in Canada.

MAKE KENS MYIt fa » well-known fact that moil of tl»«* 
tome and Call le 1‘owder sold In ihla coon 
■y la worthier*; that SheriUmi « Condition 
owder I* ahnoloit-ly par- and very valnable.
tolhlng on Karth will make lien» 
»y like Sheridan’* Condition I'nn-

m

:
1 75

25
50

300 ©1 OO PER ANNUM $1 OO 

Address—
FARMER’S ADVOCATE,

360 Richmond London, Ont.
THE ACADIAN,1 ^ 75

*5°HEROIC DEEDS. 85I

GRAND OFFER!The buttercups in the pas 
Twinkle and gleam iik< 

He has gathered a go. 
A-ieaning over the bant

“Wbat is more awful to contemplate,” 
«aid a lecturer, glaring about him* “than 

carrying with her a bataillon of soldier*, the resistless power of the maelstrom ?” 
who stood at “parade rest,” and saw the And a hen-pecked looking man in the 

He baa shaken the curls from bis. forehead, loaded with women and children, rear of his building softly replied :

mother, -away from the «mkiogrinp. The -Fcm.l«»trom." 
lie was.thinking of me all day, professor of poetry at Oxford comrnern-

! orated in song the heroism of men who 
went to the bottom because it was their

I duty to go. Their deed ha» been equalled | hJ'.a i,<=k=bUd e,"d,;r5'mH "th
pain of Cutting Teeth ? If so send at
once and get a bottle of ‘ Mrs. Winslow’s 
Sc0thing S) rup” for Children Teething, 
its value is incalculable, it will relieve 
the poor little sufferer immediately. De
pend upon it, mothers ; there is no mis
take about it. It cures Dysentery and 
Diarrhœa, regulates the Stomach 
Bowels, cuie# Wind (Jolie, softens the 
Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. 
“Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup” for 
children teething is pleasant to the I ante 
and is the presen
est and best female physicians and nurses 
in the United States, and is for sale by 
all druggist* throughout the world. 
Price twenty-five cents a bottle. Be 
sure and ask for “M n«t Winhlow’h Sooth- 
ina Syhuf,” and take no other kind.

You may say what you will about 
pictures of astonishment, but you just 
ought to see a frog try to jump into a 
pool of water that is frozen over. He 
don’t say much, and. what he does say 
can’t lx; relied upon.

Mrs R. H. Russell, of New York City, 
writes :—‘Minard’s Liniment cured me 
in 10 days of long standing case of Rheu
matic Gout, We have also used it for 
sore throat & E 
is recoin m ende
gross at once by express as we can't keep 
house without it.

; Some years ago the English ship Btrken- 
• head foundered at sea. She went down

HONEST!
Men handful By Special Arrangement 

enable d to offer the

we arc
' INDEPENDENT!

ACADIAN
I,: AND THE

FEARLESS! Detroit Free Frees 
4 MONTHS

Advice to Mother».—Are you dis
turbed at night and broken of your restdown to the meadow, 

i* waiting there,
MONO Hi

An/1 I’m going «
For I know he 

To wreathe the sunshine 
In curls of my yellow hair.

—FOR—:
» by the captain and crew of the American 

! ship UeajMtra. In December la>t Cap
tain Hughes, of the English si earner Lord 
O'/vgh, descried the Cleopatra with her 
colors union down, and evidently rink-

40 CENTSTHE PRACTICAL VALL E OF MUSIC.
Thin will give the opportunity of 

getting the two papers on trial at a 
very small price.

The Detroit Fnc. Press is acknowl 
edged to be the Best Dollar Weekly 
in America.

It is quite a common thing for people ( 
who consider themselves very practical, 
and consequently very sensible, to decry ; iti8-

the mûrirai education A young la/lie>. . 1
“Ob, uadi them to moke brwl and do » Wgb that the E»gli»b c»ply« bwUtad 
up a room !” thejw aortby critic* eiidaini oru« a host to U launched, but vol 
-That iaof nitte practical value than all upteer. comin* forward, ha allowed one

to l/e manned. Before it could 1/e got 
away, the American’s colors Came down*

“THE PEOPLE’S PAPER!”
The gale w as so severe and the hca ran

NOTICE.
/lion of one or the old-your piano-play ing and opera-singing.” i

Perhaf/s, in a certain sense, this is true ; 
but there is another sense in which it i< which meant “no help needed, 
not true. Munich»* a practical value that l!ut Capta,r, Hughe,, tb.numg «onto- 
i, juvtar real and junta, well worth cuW- ‘'""K w“ wr0,,8' I'ereevertd, and by 
voting a, the ability to make good bread , braving danger and working hard, eaved 

or to “do up’’ a room m, that it will look . *■» Ckoyutra’i crew. When Captain 
homelike. In the lint plane,let tuaek ''«.dellon, of the Cleopatra, wo. arke.1 
the practical people who preach the go,pel | »'>y Id. color, were liaule.1 down, he re- 

of good brea/I and neatness what there i* I' u' •
about there particular product, of f-mi. j “«<«««r »e hmj no Iro.t,, and thought 

ine indu try that i, deairahle. 1, it the 11 l" '“■I"'"1 r “ h“P»
money that may U earned I,y po,-,„ing U" «" «•»« «“«•”
the accomplulimenu referred to I No, He and l.iainen ha-1 fac«l the certam- 
tcrtaiuly not, I, ill he mere pmw^iogO "< death rather than tempt «ranger, 
the re.pii.it .kill Ï Not at all. It i. the ml" <*“««• *» ll,“ “ul » ‘•‘«'.e for lue 

effect of the bread-making and room- : rolc renie ? 
ordering Mjiscitien in making the borne j 
pleasant. That is all your vaunted '

“practical accomplUhmeriLV’ amount to, j I would not say hard words against 
in the end and analysis. Indeed, it is the poverty ; wherever it come», it is bitter 
highest use tf, which they or any other to all ; but you will mark, as you notice 
human accomfdiri.rnsnUran be put. In ; eaiefuliy, that while a few are poor be- 
wliat n^pect, then, is mu/.ic 1m practical cause of unavoidable circumstance», a 

and satisfying, measured hy thi. standard, very large maw* of the poverty ol London 
than bread-making and ho use wo ik ? I,ef j, the sheer and clear result of ju of use- 
rue ask whether a good loaf of bread, on ' n«fw, want of forethought, idleness, and, 
the whole, makes hr. me e happier place j worst of all, drunknnes*. Ah, thatdrunk- 

for the tired fathiT than the sweet voir* of ; ennew ! that is the master of evil. If 

hi* daughter, ringing the “old song*” i you could look at the homes to-night, the 
over again to him, as he, sits in his easy- j wretched home* where women will 
# hair and dreams of the days gone by ? j tremble at the sound of their husband’s 
And suppose that a little company of j feet when be comes home, where little 
friend* come in to spend the evening, and | children will crouch down with fear uj>- 
*o roe thin g is wanted to make the cottage j on their little heap of straw, because the 
home especially pleasant for a few hours : | human brute who calls himself “a man” 

nit likely to be any more satisfactory to will come reeling home from the place 
the good wife and mother to lead her where he has been indulging his appetite 
guests up and down the stairs and through ; —if you can look at such a sight, and 
the halls, to show them “how nicely my | remember it will be seen ter; thousand 
Anna make* beds” or “how clean my 
Besrie sweep* a room,” than it is to *it 
down by the warm fire-place, and fi el 
her heart grow with pride and joy 
as her Anna and her Bessie play and sing 
together the sweet hannonies they have 
earned while uway at school 7 Look at it till the huge trunk of the poison tree 

it in just as practical a light ns you please^ begins to rock to and fro, and we get it 
friends of a “practical term of mind”; down, and London‘is saved from the 
imagine that you “were there yourself,” wretchedness and misery which 

and then answer the question we have drops from every tx>ugh—(J. II. Kjrur- 
asked you.

The fact is that nothing is either 
practical or impractical in itself alone we 
must consider it in its relation* Be-

All Persons having Legal Demands 
against the Estate of Anderson C. Mar
tin, of Horton, King* County, deceased 
are requested ta render the same, duly 

I attested to the tinderrigned within three 
I months from date hereof.

'

—18 PUBLISHED AT

And all
persons indebted to the said estate are 
requested to settle their accounts im
mediately with

WOLFVILLE, In King’s County,m

THE-------------------
JAMES B. MARTIN 
JOHN L. MARTIN

| Aduir, 

tfEducational, Wolfvillf, Oct. 16, i88s-

Agricultural,1H NOTICE..
Geographical,

Political,
11 .y [i-M All persona having legal demand 

against the Estate of Sarah Davison, late 
of Long Island, in the County of King’s 
widow, are requested to render the same 
duly attested, within twelve calendar 
month* from the date hereof ; and al 
persons indebted to said Estate nre 
required to make immediate payment 

J. B. DAVISON,

rvsipeias, it is all that it 
<f. Please send me 2BELT-MATlK POVK11TY

Literary
CENTREA careless compositor resernbhyi a sea 

cook inasmuch as they Is/th make pi in 
the gaiiey - .Lynn Union

Eaoer’h PROHPHOLRIMF. is ft PERFECT 
Emulsion. It will mix with water, milk, 
or in fact anything, and with water the 
mixture resembles, 1/f/th in appearance 
and taste, the well known arctic milk.

1*5;
f toOf tli«‘ Province ol* Nova Heotiu. Wolfville, July 6, 1885.J

1 :

RH Y 0F GOLDEN NOVELTIES PUÀ12 fast-welling articles, ami 12 
12 magic water pens, all by re

turn of mail for 2 sc,, or nine 3- (Mint 
stamps. Package of fust-welling articles 
to agents for 3c. and this slip.

A. W. Kinney, Yarmouth, N. 8.

: :

I

Parsons’ Purgative Pills are a privies* 
of the 8i/utli ami

lscoses,

rx/on t</ the 
South-west, 
fever ami ague an 
and cost* oidy 25 cents a box.

The AnnnpoIlN Valley !
y effectually lire 
d all mnlarioiis «lise W. & A Railway.Vhe Gtirden off Nova Hroila !

It is raid that “a play rnu-it have a 
motive.” The motive of most plays 
seems to lx: to make men thirsty between 
the acts. — Puck.

The horror* of war are nothing to the 
horrors ol Nuralgia. Immediate relief 
may be ha/I by bathing the head with 
Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment anil snuff
ing it uji the nostrils.

rrim<t a'nbio

The Neiil off A rail In College I
1886—Hummer Arrangement—1886.

Commencing Monday, 14th .June,

oui NO EAST. Ai.Tm.Lc.i-m. ! r.xp 

Dully jTl.H ! I In j I y.

A M A. 11. I'. M
r> 30 1 30
fl 2ft 2 OH
726 2 4ft

« times over to-night, I think you would 
say, “God help us by all mean* to «ave 
some.” Since the great axe to lay at 
the root of this deadly upai is the gospel 
of Christ, may God help us to hold that 
axe there, and to work constantly with

The Acadian is not subsidized hy any Political 
party, Corporation, or private individual ; and 

presses i s own views and says what it HiinVc

Annapolis Le'vrj 
Bridgetown ” j 
Middleton ” 
Aylesford 
Berwick 
Watcrville ” 
Kentvllle " 
Port William*" 
Wolfville •' 
(Jrand Pro H

Windsor " 
Wlndsoi June ” 
Hull lux arrive

1l> For the cure of Colic, Collar Bolls, 
(Mil*, Sprains, cuts, bruises, contraction 
of the muscles^ /listemper, spavin* and 
ringhonc “Minard’s Liniment” is the

14
28

»42 8 32 3 18ex- 47 H 6ft 3 32
30eure-ai I u 10

10 40
11 00 
il 10 
11 22
11 36 
I I 66
12 4ft

3 40
60 ft 40 

0 00 
0 10 
6 2ft 
6 40 
0 68

4 16
«4 4 28i 00

v 4 34
00 4 43
72

'I 4 62
77TRUTHFULNESS. 6 0ft 

ft 30H4 7 601 ME Acadian’h columns are open to persons of either Political Party f„r 

tlic diuouwion of Ilia topic» of the day, ptoridlng no panonaliti# arc e„i«ral int„
n noj “Are your sijiIcs true V su id a physio 

\ ■ tan to a druggist, fc/r a very little fault 
should be destitute of practical value I j„ them might turn a safe medicine into 
Highest and most enduring practical re. 
suits have been attained by theapplifati- 
on of the arts and sciences to the materi
al and methods of our every winy live*.
Anything which increasiw the well-being 
of the indiyidnsi is piactical in the 
truest scenes of the term. If music helps 
to make the home pleasant, it centalnly 
has homely an«l praciii^l value. 'The 
poetry which inculcates deep and true 
lessr/ns of mortality in youthful hearts is 
just m “practical,” for that matter, as 
the strap that hang* in the woodshed, 
and inspires terror to the boyish breast.
The subtle connection between ethic- 
arid wsthetics lias been pointed out again 
and again, and illustrated with exam
ple* innumerable. Thebeantiful inculcate* 
with the true, and the true is the practi
cal. So, when anybody objects to music 
a* “useless” ar.d “impractical,” you may 
know that he has not thought out this 
subtle connection. But, if he live long 
enough, it will he revealed to him.—
Boston Musical Herald.

10 «0
in 4.»

3 I ft 0 60
130 3 ft ftcause music is a fine art is no reason 7 26

GOING WBHT. Exp. I Accra (com.
rially jMW.K (Lilly,a fatal poison. “Is your plumbing true V 

said the bricklayer to his apprentice, for 
a little error in one course of bricks will 
deform if not destroy the whole building. 
To be true means more than not to tell, 
lies. It is to speak with our words, and 
in our look* and acts, exactly the thing 
we mean. If this truthful habit is riot 
fixed in early life it is very bard to form 
it. Perhapa few evil ways 

easy to enter or more difficult 
to leave than lying ways, and we need 
not tell those of

IS® The Acadian will give you all the Local New* 

the important* events taking place.
m of the County, and all a M

7 do
7 38
8 6ft

A. M.
6 00

r u.
2 30
3 30 
6 36 
6 03 
<i 20 
« 33

11 Halifax— Jeav<« 
Windsor Jun—" 
Windsor " 
Hants port ” 
Avoiqw/rt " 
(Jrand Pre h 
Wolfville
i'ort Williams” 
Kentvllle » 
Watervdle » 
Berwick * 
Aylesford »» 
Middleton " 
Bridgetown »'

14 7 06
4<; J 0 00

10 32 
10 60
11 06 
I I 20
1 ! 30 
12 20 
12 67

63 0 17i 68 0 30 
Î) 30 
0 4V 
0 6ft 

10 2ft
10 4ft 
10 62
11 06
11 37
12 13

tiriu^ ciTiir Acadian will give you all the 

the world.

important events occurring throughout

b*KlN6
POWDER

64 6 4060 6 6671 7 1080are rnoic
H.i 1 12•I 1 36

The. Acadian in devoted to Literature, Education, 

Temperance, Politics, agriculture, Science, and General

Information, and is the (WLit Weekly Paper in King’s 

County,

102 2 4ft

Annapolis Ar've 12 60 4 36 
N, It. Trains are 

Jard Time,
Halifax time.

our young friend* 
who read tho Bible how offensive such

110
180

ways are U) God. Lying lips are his 
abomination. And liars shall share the 
fate of idolators, murdereis,«drunkards, 
etc., in the last day. While “lying lip* 
are an abomination to the ljot<\ they that 
deal truly are His delight. The lip of 
truth shall be established, by a lying 
tongue is but for a moment.”

run on Eastern htim- 
Ono hour added will give!

; Absolutely Pure. HlatBar “IlMraV' li-avr. H, .John ,:„r, 
Mol.iiiiy, Wedni'.duy and Friday at 7:4', 
a m, lur lllgl.y anil Annapoll». H-lnmlna 
l<:a»r« Aniia|»ll, «vary Monday, l hdndnr 
and hatnrduy, p m, for Ul«l,y and Ht .loin’

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholcsorncncss. 
More ecorionoinicul than the ordinary 
kinds, and cannot be sold in competition 
with tin: multitude of low teat, «hurt 
weiijiit alum or plioapliatepowder.. ,SV,M 
vnly in emu. 11/iTAL IIakihu I’oWIjku
Co., io6Wa!l»t. N. V. (17-11.85)

Tile Ilev. Mr rtjiurgeim 
noyed hy three youriK men peni.tin|| in 

TEMPEST TOH8EI). wearing their haU in chureh. lie appear.
-------  ed for a lime not to notice them, but

“Ye., ’ raid Mr Jlunaehold, “I have proceeded U tell hi* audience of avi.it 
a terrible cold. Vou know how it he had pain to a Jewi»h eynagogue. 
rained and blew and atormed generally 'When I entered,’ he will, T took off my 
Tuesday night / Well, wind blew the hat, hut woe informed that the gieat 
"«utti” off tbe roof. Wife knew It war mark of reupcct wen to keep It on 1 did 
open end 1 had to go up end «ee. Stood to, though I eeiure you 1 felt very 
under the «rutile and took a .bower »irange wearing my hat in a place of 
bath in my night— robe de nuit. Then I worehip. And now, or I paid thi. 
had to drew, when ] found it we» gone, amount of re.pcct to the «ynagegue, may 
and go look it up. Found it out in the I oak thoie Jew. in Ihegellery to conform 
yard- Carried it up.tair. and then found erjuall to our rule, and kindly 

that it trot made lo fit on from the out- J their heed. I Which wo» enough.

Aid. COMMUNICATIONS SHOULD UKwee once an ADDRESSED TO

DAVISON BROTHERS,
Kditor» k J’ubllahcra, Wolfville N 8

anoH.e»«;LNnW lLr"n",ck" Ann.
ajH>Us every 1 uesday al 2 p m, and t-t
dfr«cteTery ,r<lMy Ut 8 p ,n f”r Boston

Sr-siSSSEaetport, I nrtl.nd en’d lioaton ’

i.m^irni?ridr.,’!;:r,.*np‘!NI‘7K7-

tnllT^T'Z1 T!l,k"10'- «L îo . m'
evening urn, Sunday moralng'Pt 

Through Ticket* hy the
oo «ale at all Ktatlon*:

HOLSTEIN BULL.
The «ubücribcr lia» for nervine the 

inde.1 Prize Ilolrtein Hull, I xml of 
Ileepereeu which be Imported direct 
from Holland, no m, to get the very b»t 
milking .train powible.

Term* $5,00 at time of nervice.

I’^retl Armand.

uncover (fraud Pre, Jen. lit, 1886.

OUR JOB ROOM
i» complet», Plain end Fancy Job Work of every deieriptioo done at 

«Horten notice, and a.ti.faction nmurul.
varloua routei

Kent.Ml''’ INNEe’ a””«ral Manager 
Kantvllla, lath June, ig,g
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